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^e . . ? Love Song. rfi
• J c D ,v ~ '
When I wake in the morning,

; M.y thoughts, glad rctaming "
Back to my life,

Kemeinber uiy lover, .: . • .; i ' . ' .
And proudly say over—*-• ' ,''"'•'

"He chose me his wift;
God keep him this Jay

Prom all trouble and sin,
And make me more worthy,

Such true heart to win. ' '

l a the cool of the gloaming,
"When cattle come rouming ••

Down to the bars,
"When thro' the gray twilight.
With glimmering sky-light,

Tremble the staris— '.,'....,
Then most I miss him, my

Love, and my King,
And long for the meeting the

Slow months will bring.

When my heart is the lightest, _
When my days are the brightest

I wish he were here;
'IVould double the measure
Of every pleasure

If he were but' near,
With his quick answering smil«,

And his sympathy true—-
' Ifo.w, ciin I be qi>ite.happy,.,...;.
' ''.Lore, without you? , ' •, I

But, if coraeth the morrow,
In fear or in sorrow, • .. :

A3 a bird to its nest,
Till the storm be passed over, -r':
I fly to1 my lover ' ''.]•''. ','

For refuge, for rest. - . , . - - .
Oh, by day or by night, :',.'.; ,.','- '
In darkness or light, ' , ' . ' , ;

I ruiss you, 1 need you, ; • '
I lore YOU, mv knight. '.:
• • • : : ' • ' ' h . IX'

MISERY JIPPEAU.

H. V . OSBORNE.

,. , , . , , , , C M . U > r E R I . . : " :, '•: / , . . '

A little freckled face; a mouth
over-large ; a nose mansard in style;
great cars, like stunted wings; a
crop of stiff hair; a top-heavy fore-
head overshadowing largo brown
eyes; a slender neck, and a small,
delicate frame—these belonged to
Misery Jippeuu, son of Datiieljip- '
poau, a man of considerable, wealth,
who years ago moved to R—, bought
ihim a house on "the Avenue,'-'raiid
there settled down with this, his j
only child. Misery was, as 1 have '
described, very homely; nothing j
protty about him except his eyes, ',
and thev were large, lustrous and
beautiful. Me was an nwkward little i
fellow; I think thi-s was owing to his
wrists and ankles, which were small
and weak, yet obliged to support
hands and feet uncommonly large ;
then, too, his neck, as I :haxe already J
remarked, was exceedingly^ slender,
vet attached to a'hc'afl'iirfsize over-
developed. Is it"any.,wonder that,
the boy was not remarkable for
grace! It was surprising to me that
he could keep hi? balance at all
among the heavy weights so strange-
ly disposed. That great head, how-
ever, was not given to Misery Jip-
jpeau simply as a burden: it contained
rare intellectual gifts, and thesj; lent
to his face, homely as it was, an
•expression singularly attractive. Of
AX\ excitable nature, with a mind un-
usually active, the doetors had point-
ed significantly at Misery's wonder-
ful development of brain, and insisted
that lie should be kept from school
as long as practicable, lest the frail
little body, already overtaxed, should
suddenly give out if more were
required. So, though in many
respects Misery's knowledge was
remarkable, for one of his years,
though his conversation betrayed a
thoughtfuInesB outside tho range of
childhood, and though his observa-
tions on things in general were in
.advance of a youthful mind, there
were many things that be did not
know, of which a little child would
have blushed to have confessed him-
self in ignorance; for Misery, though
ten years old, had never been re-
quired to study the simplest book;
and though he had learned to read,
almost by himself—through his very
desire for in formation and his pas-
sion for literature—bis spelling,
nnder other circumstance, would

ji denounced as simply out-
rageous, and his chirography consid-
ered as its its onlv lit companion.—•
And now, having introduced tae son,
allow me to speak of the father.-

Daniel Jippeau was a smart,
shrewd, odd, independent man.
Those who knew him only superfi-
cially, pronounced him stern and
severe. Intimate acquaintance pen-
etrated this exterior, and foutkl it
protected, a tender heart. People
said he was a strange man to live m
that great house all alone; but Dan-
iel Jippeau eared not a finger's snap
for public opinion. If whatever he
proposed to do gave no offence to
his conscience, he did it—and that
was the end of it, to him.

Daniel Jippeau had his moods.
Who has not? Though of a fun-
loving disposition, and generally
social, at home—he was, at times,
silent—almost grum—would stroke
his beard in an absent-minded way,
and appear to be clear at the other
end of years ago. He spent a good
deal of time down there among those
years. lie seemed to like to rum- t
mage in Memory's storehouse—some-
times carefully searching for some-
thing in particular, assorting inei- j
dents and events with great caie—
sometimes tossing everything over j
hap-hazard, as if hoping to find j
something of interest which had ;
hitherto escaped his notice. Light
and shade played over his face by
turns when in the Past: a fine ray1

and a taint i-hadow line—a broad'
stripe of light, with a corresponding
one. of dark, and eften only a broken
plaid, the brightness cut up and.
intersected everywhere by heavy
black lines. Daniel Jippoau was a
widower. It was almost the first
information of which his immediate
neighbors became possessed when,
a stranger, he took up his abode in
11—-. Daniel did. not need tore-dis-
cover the fact of his widowhood—he
never forgot that his wife was dead.
While, living, Bonnie Jippeau had
received from lur husband a love
amounting to idolatry: and now that
the earth—-heaven—hid her from his
sight, he proved his devotion by
going down into the Past and wor-
shipping her memory.

All, Memory! we bless you, we
cherish you, we thank God for you,
but. Memory, you yet lack much.
We beseech you for the biightness,
the sweetness, the joy that has gone
out of our lives, for the treasures of
heart you are storing away—be
more unto us than you have vet
ever been. Arouse yourself, Mem-
ory, a glorious mission awaits you !
This age is one of progress ; we are
going on, on, on—developing im-
proving, creating. We arc are never
satisfied with our present selves,
with our present surroundings; we
are striving after more, we are
striving to do more, we are striving
to be more, and we are more: we
improve. But you, Memory, you
are behind the times; you ever ap-
pear ambitionless ; you are ever self-
content with your God-given power.
Talents are entrusted that we may
increase them; you should cultivate
your abilities; you should extend
your power, you should daiby aim to
do more. Oh, Memory, behold us
entreating you! Be unselfish; be
good to us—even better than you
are. You do much for us, Memory,
wo do uot wish to seem ungrateful,
we could ill-afford to spare you, yet
forgive us when with all gentleness
we whisper—Memory, you are a
failure; a failure compared to the
might-be which is latent within you.
Arouse yourself! Seek knowledge!
Oh, study to gain power! Study, if
there bo among the centuries a lost
art which might avail you in these
later days. Look into the mysteries

• magicians have left; pore over the
secrets for ages undusted : study the
end of might-bes unfinished; the
wonderful projects of men in their
graves; for your blessed pictures,
though bringing tweet comfort, leave
UH forever in sorrow. We look ou

the Past, and our burden -is lifted ;
we continue our gaze till the tears
are all gone; and then, hands, ex-
tended, we grasp—-only space; hug-
ging our arms, we crush—only air.
Thus do your pictures give us tor-
ture; thus do they fill us with pain.
It is little "we ask in effort; but the
result, as a1 blessing, could not be
estimated. Memory, it is this: make
tableaux of your pictures; throw
over your representations a,charm
which shall make thorn, for the time
being, real. And when you approach
us, laden with choice freight, let it
be not only visible, but tangible.
Ah, Memory, still more will we bless
you then. Seek out this power and
bring us back our Darlings. Though
your visits be shorter and less fre-
quent, bear to us living, breathing
reviews. And when face touches
face, as in the long ago; when kisses
are born from monogram lips; when
arms .enclose arms in a way unfor-
gotten ; when eyes speak to eyes in
love's silent language; when hearts,
long rested, greet hearts long tired—
oh. Memory! oh, Memory!—then will
wiv crown you with glory immortal;
then will we praise you with songs
ever new;, then will we cry, "she
hath done what, she could," and never
implore you to seek further power.
Ah, Memory, be not content as you
are, while we mortals are crying at
your feet. Seek this gift, we im-
plore, until it shall be found. Study
its possibilities unceasingly, and thus
renew your energies. Ah, secure
this inestimable charm—and give
us—if onlv for a moment—give us
back—ah, Memory, sweet Memory—
give us back our darlings.

There \vss no portrait of Mrs. Jip-
peau at ''Greystone." but report hud
reached R— that she bad been a
very handsome and lovely woman,
bad you followed Daniel Jippeau as
he went down into the Past, you
would have found the statement true;
on Memory's walls there were man}"
pictures of bis child-wife, and all
represented her as extremely beau-
tiful. Daniel himself, though not
handsome:, was rather fine-looking—
a large and portly gentleman, with a
fresh, ruddy complexion, gray hair
and beard, and eyes at once kind,
though keen and searching. Strange,
Miser)' should not have resembled
either. But Daniel Jippeau was not
at all sensitive about the boy's looks;
with him, the child's mind atoned
for all ; then, too, Daniel rather en-
joyed the boy's droll appearance, it
corresponded with his quaint speeches
and queer ideas, and added emphasis
to his odd remarks. As for Misery,
be gave the subject but little thought;
ho had beard his eyes were like his
'mother's, and with this information,
was thoroughly content. The father
lived for the boj-—loved him utterly.
He did not, however, manifest his
devotion in the usual doting ways,
but treated the child more as a com-
panion than sou ; and thus, the boy,
ignorant of a mother's caress, and
not within bounds of a fathers, was
growing up unconscious of what
parental affection was, yet already
in his heart there was a yearning
for something he could not define, a
reaching-up after something, he did
not know what. •

boy? It isn't enjoyable, this waiting,
is it ? -But there was no help for h
to-night. King for Hannah, 1113' boy,
and we'll go directly to tho dining-
room," he added, tossing his linen
duster upon the hat-rack, and
smoothing his handsome gray hair,

"Why, it's not late, is, it?",,said
Misery, obeying the. command, and
following his father in to supper;
"I haven't been Lome two minutes
my,-f;!f',"—adding after a pause—
"very likely more, though1—I was
busy thinking, and maybe I forgot.
I suppose, when one thinks as fast as
seconds fly, ho can estimate better
bow long he has been at it, but my
thoughts were upon y, solemn subject,
and I think it would have been
irreverent had the\r gone at as quick
a pace—I should dread to know they
had kept time with the minutes.
Hannah," said the boy to the woman,
who was now putting supper upon
the table, "how long have I been at
home?"

'•Jos' 'bout half a nour, honey, for
Bart in shore," Hannah replied, re-
garding the boy to see if the inform-
ation were satisfactory.

"Ah, said Misery, with a sigh, ol
relief, ''J. thought so—at least I hoped
so—I'm verjr glad."

Supper now ready, Daniel and son
seated themselves before it, and
Hannah began her usual bustling,
much to Misery's annoyance.

"Hannah," said he, ''you may be
excused, you look so tired. We will
wait on ourselves.".
. Mr, Jippeau did not appear sur-

prised in tho least at this; he had
become accustomed to Misery's
whims, and generally respected them.
Tho boy was authority tit "Grey-
stone."

(To be continued.}
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Two hundred and fifty lives have
been lost by inundation on a brand)
of the

m.
S t a r t i n g a B o y i "•'* *'

A-Valley Desolation.

, : ; . ,•-. . C I I A P T E K I I . . . • ; • . , ,

It was seven P. M. Misery Jip-
peau was late in arriving at home,
but Daniel Jippeau, usually so
prompt, was later still. Black Han-
nah bustled in and out of the little
library, and inutterings ever and
anon about "Dat dar suppa done
spile," were dropped to elicit Mis-
ery's sympathy-, but tbe boy sat in
the window, his heavy head reclining
against the glass, and appeared to
notice nothing. Presently Daniel
Jippeau announced himself, and Mis-
ery aroused from his stupor, walked
through the hall, and ushered
him in.

'•All, home liret, I see," accosted
1 Daniel, "How do you like if. n.iv

A spot almost as terrible as the.
prophet's valley of dry bones lies
just north of the old Mormon road
to • California, a region thirty-six
miles long by thirty broad, and sur-
rounded, except at, two pointSj byT

inaccessible mountains. It is totally
devoid of water and vegetation, and
the shadow of bird or wild beast
never darkens its white glaring
sands. Tire Kansas Pacific railroad
engineers discovered it, and also,
some papers which shov the fate of
the lost Montgomery train, which
came south from Salt Lake in 1850,
puidod by a Mormon. When near
Death's Valley, they caina to the
conclusion that the Mormons knew
nothing about the country, so they-
appointed one of tlieir number a
leader, and broke off from the party.
The leader turned due west; so with
the people and wagons and flocks
he traveled three days and then de-
scended into the broad valley, whose
treacherous mirage promised water.
Theyr reached the centre, but only
the white sands, bounded by scorch-
ing peaks, met their gaze. Around
the valley they wandered, and one
by one the men died, and the panting
flocks stretched themselves in death
under the hot sun. The children
crying for water, died at their
mothers' breasts, and with swolen
tongues and burning vitals the
mothers followed. Wagon after
wagon was abandoned, strong men
tottered and raved and died. After
a month's wandering, a dozen sur-
vivors found some water iu a hollow
of a rock in the mountain. I t lasted
but a short time, when all perished
but two, who escaped out of the
valley and followed the trail of their
former companions. Eighty-seven
families with hundreds of animals
perished there, and now, after twen-
ty-seven jvars, the wagons still stand
complete, and the iron works and
tires aro bright, and the shriveled
skeletons lie side by side.—Forest
and Stream. '•" «'ll!v "'••• «!-::i

Count Schouvaloff will succeed
Gortschiikofl" as Russian Primo Min-
ister, on account of the failing health
of the latter.

The police authorities of Berlin,
acting under the new law regulating
Socialism, havu prohibited the circu-
lation of thirty-three papers, in-
cluding two published in Chicago.

The French are making prepara-
tions to undertako the construction
of the Darien canal next year. M.
Lesseps, who had charge of the Suez
c a n a l , i s t h o p r i m e m o v e r i n t h e e n -

t e r p r i s e . •. >• ,: •;; •••. ..-,•:?:;!'.} ; i .•!•••

Another war between Russia and
Turkey is imminent. The 'Russians
aro forming a camp of 60,000 men at
Kischeneff to replace troops that
crossed the Balkans southward.
Russia refuses to evacuate the Do-
brudscha or Roumania. The Turks
are strengthening the fortifications
around Constantinople. •"'"•• ' '

There seems to be some chance
for the English game, of cricket to
take root on American soil. The
visit of the Australian team has ex-
cited emulation and developed infor-
mation and interest as to the pecu-
liarities of tbe game. It is of a,
higher grade than base ball, and
may supersede the latter game, in
the regard of our young men,

The profession of tramp is not
held in "very high repute, and yet so
many pceple went to see O'Lcary and
Hughes in JN'OW York tramp around
Giltnoro's Garden that the receipts
were 817,000. Of this O'Leary got
86,312, and Hughes was consoled for
defeat by $2,124. The philosophers
on foot will no doubt call this an
unjust discrimination.

For some years past English and
American scholars have been en-
gaged in the work of revising the
Kiug James version of the Bible.
It is now announced that the New
Testament is about completed. It
will probably not be published, how-
ever, until tbe Old Testament is
finished. For tbe satisfaction of all,
it is said that no material change is
made, but the revision has been
likened to tho skillful cleansing and
restoration of an old painting by a
practiced and reverent band.

A detective in the employment of
the Treasury Department in Chi-
cago last week had his attention
called to a rather suspicious looking
package in the- postoffieo. It was
mailed at Ceylon, and directed to a
jewelry firm at Keokuk, Iowa. The
package was seized and found to
contain 396 moonstones, regarded as
sacred by tho natives; 5 brilliant
India gems, known as cat's-eyes,
nearly as valuable an diamonds; 36
sapphires; 20 topazes; 12 star stones,
peculiar to Borneo ; 1 ruby, and em-
eralds, garnets, and opals. The
package contained a letter stating
that another shipment would be
made. The value is

; / ' i b n e s o u i e - i o o k ; n g b d y V
terday hanging around a woodyard
in Jie northern part of the city,
when the owner of the yard, having
both charity .and philanthropy for,-
boys with tears in their eyes, asked
the lad why he didn't peddle apples
or|do something to earn a a let? shil-
lings. The boy replied that he had ' '
no capital, and the wood-yard nillf**3"
took out a nickel and Said: .•••-• -f^*^

"Now, my boy, I'm going to start t ,
you in life. Take this nickel aud go
and make a purchase of something-
or other. I'll buy it of you for ten
cents, no matter what it is. Com'eJ
now, let's see what sort of a business
head you have on you."

The boy took the nickel and wenft
off, but in ten minutes was back with,
a gallon jug which he had purchased
with the nickel. . . . . . ,.

"Well, you are- a keener," ri*plie4
the man. "I never saw one of those
sold for less than fifteen cents to
any one. 1 want such a jag, and.
here's its fair price. Go How and
lay out your fifteen cents in apples
and I'll buy7 half your stock."

The boy did not return. Perhaps
he fell into a sewer somewhere; but
you can't make the wood-yard man
believe so. When he lifted the jug
from under the table where the boy
had carefully placed it he found a
hole in the bottom large enough to
let in a black and tan terrier,—-De-
troit Free Pres3. ! ,.-.,•

• • i -H- . . ; S A U C E . - . : : -A ,nw .!)

: - i i i . - I u w i n t e r , r u g s ; . , , J I , - ,^ , ( , j r i4

In summer, bugs;, ., , , ,
In sickness, drugs j
In adversity, shrugs ;
In thirst, mugs ; U><-~ 'bar
In courtship, hugs.,.,,; . -,..:.,,,.

The Hawkeye tells of a region '
where sand is so scarce that the
people are obliged to boil up "new
ruaple sugar" for building purposes.

A visitor who waiited . his "boots
blacked said to his host on retiring':
"I'll put my boots outside the doeir'
of my room," to which the host
naively replied: "All right; nobody
will touch them."

The name of the phonograph in
German is unsergehausnekeiteitigen-,
fernstehauphsteichtaunsge.sprecher.-
Whe-n you wind that up on the cyl-
inder, and lcuve.it till it gets cold,
and then grind it 0ut5.it usually tears
the machine to pieces and strikes the
house with lightning.

• ; . - ! ' w . - .'••.•I-. : ' -:i .

"Why does lightning so rarely,
strike twice in the same place?"
Professor Wortman asked the new
boy in the class in natural philos-
ophy. "Hub," said the new boy, "it
never needs to." And it is a little,
singular that nobody bait thought of
that reason belbre.-^-Hawkeye.

A John Bull conversing with a-
Canadian Indian, asked him if he
knew that the sun never sets on the
Queen's dominions. "No," i»aid the
Indian. "Do you know the reason
why?" asked John. ••Because heaven
is afraid to trust ait l'n<jlish»han in

supposed to be I . . , ,, ,;,. , . .
1 . the dark, was the savage s reply.

several thousand dollars. Ibis is

It is safer to be attacked by some
men than to be protected by them.

the heaviest seizure of goods shipped
this way in violation of Custom
House laws. • • ! i : .••• • : • ' . " > • '

Two Hundred Miles of Dead Fish.

The Key West (Fla.) Key says :
"Our fishing smacks' report a stream
of fresh or poisonous wafer along our
bay coast, from two to ten fathoms
out, that kills all the fish in its range,
They report sailing for two hundred
miles through dead fish, covering the
sea as far as the eye could reach with
all the varieties. Immediately on
the shore the water is salt and natu-
ral, while less than A mile off it is of
a red brick color. ; (/-"'-• ••'••o-.--

One codfish yields 1,000,000 eggs.
Tim is what keeps up the• ariisfc'ocrcy.

"Tluit's a very stupid . brute of
yours, John," said a Scottish minis-
ter to bis parishioner, the peat-
dealer, who drove his merchandise
from door to door in a small cart*'
c'rawn by a donkey; "I never see
you but the creature is braying."
"Ah, sir," said the peat-dealer',' (<ye
kon the heart's warm when friends
meet."

__ ,.,..,.—

There is a fashion in perfumes,
just as there is in bats and dresses.
In French high' life penetrating odors'
arc now proscribed, and puro ll'jwer
scents are alone pemiitfcd. pait'ictt-
larly one made from linu- (lowers.
A lady having adopted a oett'atn
perfume must abide by it, so (hat
her friends may recognize her 1 veil

. without srcmir her
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- This paper is sent to many persons
who either are not on our books, or
whose subscriptions have expired.
All such will find this marked, and
will please understand that we would
be glad to hear from them.

How is it that those who trade in
money always get• rich?

Our columns are open to everyone
who has anything to say over his or
her'own signature.

The* "eohesi/e power of public
plunder," as Mr. Calhoun called it,
got a terrible shock on the 5th. .

V Those-tWho had Ben. Butler on the
slate Ibr ,188.0 can .commence over

•nowB: J,',Whatrmight have been."

TllelS'ew York Sun says Butler
can boast that' he was defeated by a
handsome majority. , Comforting

assurance!

It may be that some oi the people
of Franklin county are illiterate, but
it makes no difference—r.he, people
of Tennessee endorse their Marks.

And still the Savings Banks go
under. There seems to be no salva-
tion for the honorable gentlemen
who are lond of other people's
money.

If the working man has to work
as hard and as many hours for the
same wages after a so-called labor-
saving machine has been invented
as before, what's, the good of the
machine? Htudv over it. .

A number of the'clergy and some
others have' Keen1 having a conference
in New York City in reference to the
second Advent. Considerable inter-
est has been created, and this will
now be the fa"v6rite social topic.

Is it not within the reach of con-
tingencies that some one will pro-
duce a remedy for this universal
singing, whistling, and humming
about the "melifluous beyond?" If
they would, every one would buy
and buy.

The people had to pay some twelve
millions of dollars during the past
year for the privilege of keeping a
standing army: So, every Indian
Murdered for maintaining what he
considered his rights cost about one
hundred thousand . dollars. Kather
expensive funerals! Do away with
the army. . - . : . - .

Ji\ live-eights of a cent's worth of
nickel alloy with "Five Cents"
stamped on it will buy eight times
as much as it would without the
stamp on it, why should not one
cent's worth of paper, with a suit-
able arrangement of ink and stamp
buy one hundred or one thousand
times as much as without?

The great prevalence of crime that
is being noticed by some people and
pai>e*s is not so much the fault of
the hard times as some think. Its
cause lies deeper down, in the false
thought that heroizes thieves and
scoundrels, and that looks with sat-
isfaction upon tho consummation and
maintenance of a national (Valid.
Dishonesty is- ;i popular disease.

Last Sunday the Eev. Dr. Stephen
Tyng, Jr., in a review of the '-.Pro-
phetic Conference," remarked: '-The
failure of Christianity as.a scheme
to connect the nations of the earth
is a palpable fact, All Crank observ-
ers will admit it. JNTo amount of
mistaken fealty to denomination or
to personal pride will serve to con-
ceal it. For 1,900 years has this
gospel been preached upon the earth,
and not a single Christian hamlet, or
village, or town, or city, or State, or
nation is" now on the face of the
earth. There are 195,000.000 Po-
rtion Catholics, 160,000,000 Moham-
medans, 340,000,000 Btidhists, 400,-
000,000 Pagans and other heathens,
and 97,100,000 Protestants in name,
does this look like the conversion of
the world ?"

How true is..it that there is no
':single Christian hamlet, village,
etc., now on the iaee of the earth?"
How true is it that there is no
Christian nation in the world ? Per-
haps from such a point of vie was
may have been taken by the rev-
erend speaker it is true; but we
question very much whether such a
view is just either to the system of
Christianity or to the human race,
And what is this view? We will not
call it narrow or bigottcd, we will
merely characterize it as one-sided,
mistaken, and inconsiderate. It is
•that view of Christianity which de-
nies its existence, where it is not
present under certain forms or with
certain well-known lineaments. But
this view must be mistaken, Ibr as
was justly remarked by one of the
New York dailies, it ''practically in-
validates Christ's Qpspel by asserting
•its ineonipeteucy to evangelize the
world." Either we must give up the
claims we maintain of the Divine
origin of our religion and put it upon
the mere grounds of a rational phi-
losophy or maintaining them, we
must believe that it was given to the
world competent to propagate and
build up itself by the natural pro-
cesses of grown and increase, and
account for so much of failure as has
attended its existence so far by ad-
mitting and acknowledging the mis-
takes and faults of its advo'cates and
the suicidal stabs of its friends.

We fail to sec how any ratioaal,
thinking man can believe that the
God of the New Testament" would
send into the world a gospel ior the
purposes of that world's regenera-
tion, that should, staud hi continual
need of supernatural bolstering and
miraculous assistance, and thus be
incomprehensible to, to say the least,
the masses o! men by tho very fact
of its anomaly with the rest of the
subjects of human experience, and
its insubordination to thô -e laws
through which He generates and re-
generates everything of which we
are conscious.

It certainly cannot be so. It must
be that whatever of failure or wrong
has • attached itself to Christianity
is not of the essence of Christianity,
nor yet of the nature of humanity,
except -as developed in individual
cases. It must be that the unchris-
tian, divisions that have sapped the
life, of the sj'stem Lave been upon
matters of individual credence and
personal attractiveness, below and
behind which lies the life and spirit
of the truth which has marked the
marching ages with progressing steps
and heralded a millennial age to
every clime and people, so that
wherever modern civilization has
entered in to possess are Christian
States and Christian peoples. ZSTot
such Christianity, perhaps, as will
prevail when the fullness of the
Truth shall come' into life and expe-
rience a daily revelation, but a Chris-
tianity nevertheless which breathes
in literature and art and science
all-permeating, all-vitalizing, all-pro*
gressive, at once the law of living
and life itself.

It is a good sign and a direct proof
of what we have endeavored to say
above, that the hearts and heads
and souls that forget self in the edit-
orial "we," everywhere are speaking
to vastly greater audiences than can
be or are reached by the words of all
the sermonizers. Perhaps thus
speaking from hourly contact with
the busy world and feeling its wants
and longings they may pour balm
into some of those wounds which
are ever opened afresh by these only
too-of'tcn bookish, idealistic, and
ovcr-metaphis'Cal, self-styled Divine
''ambassadors," to whom the main-
tenance, of it do'_;-)ll;l nr !.ll<' JTHCC '>('

a genuflection are of more concern
than the wreck of a life or the hap-
piness of humanity.

Let vis not be misunderstood to ap-
ply or refer to any individual or to
the large body of Christian Clergy,
who with honest, manly hearts are'
seeking to do good. God forbid !
But the excellence of their calling
does not place them beyond the
chance of error or out of the dominion
of prejudice. And while individually
and in general there may be and
probably is no body of men more pure
and earnest in their lives and works,
we must yet submit that for them or
anyone else to admit or claim that
Christianity is a practical failure in
or of itself is, to say the least, a mis-
take. Why should, we believe that
truth and right are any less natural
to. the moral and intellectual world,
acid life than beauty and symetiy to
the physical? In each, individual
developments unfit individuals for
some purposes ; and, in some eyes,
may seem to be violations of the laws
that are over them ; but if we couM
see the whole order of things, perhaps
we might then know that

Tn all tliu cycle of His universe ' ' : i
God bears no discord, but beholds it good.

A BIG CHRISTMAS PRESENT

FOR SOMEBODY!

PR FF VALUABLE INVENTION,
THE WORLD R'ENOWNED

WING MA

We wish to increase the circulation
of our paper as rapidly as possible, so
as an inducement to our friends to go
to work far us, we propose to give a
number of presents to the subscribers
of the paper, For the first, we offer

A Gift of a $53 Sew-
ing Machine,

which, will be given to one of the first
one hundred who send in their Dollar
after this date, November 15,

Each subscriber will receive a num-
ber with the receipt for the year, and as
soon as the one hundred have been re-
ceived the machine will bo awarded
by lot.

The machine now offered has drop-
leaf, side, drawt-rs, full cover, and is
first-class in eveiy respect; it is priced in
the manufacturers' list at and we

Our New Representative-

Franklin county has chosen to
represent her in the Legislature, Mr.
John li. Beasley, of Winchester;
and she has done well. We believe
that lie is the most able man that
has gone- from this county in the
past decade and more While we,
and, we believe, a majority of the cit-
izens of the county, do not agree
with the gentleman in many of his
ideas ; and "while we could wish for
one who wouluj more nearry repre- ]
sent the views of our people on
certain questions, we yet are well
pleased with tho result of the elec-
tion. We feel sure that we shall
hear from our representative, and
that what we hear will be to some
purpose. The perseverance which
the gentleman has shown is worthy
of every success. This election is,
for the time at least, an effectual
answer to every man who endeav-
ors to obtain popular favor by round-
about means. It shows, besides, the
strength of the liberal men of the
county—men who dare to vote for a
man with whom the.}" do not agree
on many points, simply- because they
think him the best man.

We think Mr Beasley mistaken in
some of his views, but we know that
his mistakes arise
misconception. V\rc believe he will
"do to tie to." lie has our congrat-
ulations and best wishes.

can only afford to give it away because
we have it on special terms.

Every care will be taken to make the
allotment perfectly impartial. Here is ii
chanee to get a live,"newsy, independent
weekly for a whole year, and an A. 1 Sew-
ingMaebine for One Dollar. Do not wait
but send in your Dollar at once, as it will
not be long before every clumee will be
taken. Address

Mountain Hews Co.,
Box 66, Sewanee, Term.

in workmanship is equal to a Chronometer Watch, and
as elegantly finished as a first-class Piano. .It received
tho highest awards at the Vienna and Centennial Expo-
sitions- BT SEWS ONE-FOURTH FASTEN than other
machines, its capacity is unlimited. There are more
WiLSOft HfiAeHllPiES sold in the United States than
the combined sales of all the others. The WILS€>Pt";
WIENDINC ATTACHMENT fordoing all kinds of repairing,
WITHOUT PATCHING, given FREE with each machine.

EWiNG MACHINE CO,AGENTS
WANTED.

827 & ©29 Broadway, l e w York; New Orleans, La.;
Cor. State & Madison Sts., Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco, Cal.

J oliliSC >11*S

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
210 & 212 ST Third Street,

1st building South of Post Offi'ce. St. Loilix
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

Open Day and Night all the Year.
S»?~O Fora Full Course of Double Jint.ry

Bookkeeping,'.
Write for t.'irc.ulnrs and 1,

The SUIT for 1879:

Initlw. i

*e cani.ot be responsible for money
sent loose in letters.. .Kemit by P. O. Or-
der or Registered Letter. Do not send
stumps it' you can avoid it.

, . TENJST.

And now Kearney is ehurged with
having "gone back'' on Hut lor. and
to have made his seditious and in-
cendiary speeches-for the purpose of
beating Ben. Can it be that the
"sand lot orator ' got gravel into the
lone and solitary eye of the patriot
of New Orleans?

A man named V. I). C. Butler
killed himself hv the presence of three
young ladies on (Sunday last because
ho could not m a n y one of them. He
shot himself in the right temple—
we started to say ho blow his brains
out—-but how could he ?

The UJsTYEUSlTY OK THE .SOUTH
owes its origin to the ;^reat need of sound
education, based upon unmistakable Chris-
tian principles.
• It is the result of the combined effort of
the Protestant Episeopal Church in the
Southern States to estauiish a single central
Institution of Learning, of the widest
range and highest grade.

Its design is to furnish an education as
thorough as that afforded elsewhere, in this
country or Europe, while representing all
thai is valuable and "worth preserving in
Southern character and civilization. And
its doors urc open with equal welcome to all
who value these advantages without respect
to difference of creed or opinion. Oi the
thirty-two schools Contemplated in the
plan when completed, iifteeri are now
in successful operation.

The University is situated on the Sewa-
nee plateau of the Cumberland Mountains,
in Middle Tennessee. It is elevated two
thousand feet above the sea and one thous-
and feet above the surrounding, country.
The iSewanee Coal Railroad passes through
the University domain, of ten thousand

from an honest acres, and connects at (JOWAX with the
Nashville, Chattanooga, and St, Louis Kail-
way.

A (i\iA3!,\fAK .SCHOOL, throughly
organized, is connected with the Institution,
and is designed to prepare boys for the
"University Schools. Although not uncle.-
military discipline, its pupils are organized
into a cadet corps, equipped with the best
breech-loading rifles, and are drilled by a
competent officer".

THE THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL will
occupy this year its new and handsome
Memorial Hal),andjstudenls will bo reice"-
ed at any time.

The J unior Department was opened n
1808, with on ly liin pupils. Since thin
over nine hundred have matriculated '«i
the University.

The following i.s a brief.summary of t e
distinctive attractions offered by the Ui t-
versitv :

Knits al 1 sizes of woi 1'. nan OWN and widens
it; shapes all iizes complete. Kuils over 50
diitent sarmeiits, Socks, Stockins.s, Mitle.ix,
Leggins", Wristlets, Gloves, etc. It knits every
possible variety of plain, or fancy stieh. To
per cent, pioiit in manufacturing knit "OOIIH.
Farmers caii treble the the value of their wool,
by converting, it into knit goods.
"Agents wanted in every State, County, Oily

and Town, to whom very low prices will be
made.

For full parliculars and lowest prices for
the BEST I-AMILY MACHINE semi Lo

B1CO0R1) KNITTIXfi JIACHIM MM. CO.
BHATTLT5B0RO. VT.

1st. T)ic pliysical and moral 'advaiitaj -s
of its LOCATION ; its healthfulncss ; its 10-
motcness from temptation to extrai'iganc«
or vice ; its accessibility lo all parts of the

Exploring the Foot Hills of the Poeky I South.
Mountains.

Some attaches of t ie school of
Mines at Golden, Nevada, have been
exploring the foot of Green Moun-
tains under the direction of Prof.
Lakes. A local paper says: "The.
basaltic lava capping the table moun-
tains above Golden wore passed en
route and their origin explained as a
lava outburst from a ii.ssure extend-
ing along the eastern flank of the
mountains, from which a ilood .of
molten material. poured, over the
surrounding country and preserved,
on the base ol the Table mountains
and tb« mesas of the divide, the
ancient prairie from the denuding
floods which, with these exceptions,
have brought it to its present low
level. This eruption was contempo-
raneous wiuh similar overflows from
Alaska to South America, whish
covered the region west of tho
Rockies with a lava flood thousands
of miles in width and hundreds of
feet thick, at a time when mountain
making was going on in various
parts of the world—when the Ilima-
hiyas and the Alps were in their last
threes."

2d. The throe months Winter vacation,
enabling students to remain in a delightful
climate during tho hot months of summer,
and return liome in the business season.

3d. The method of discipline, combining
the opposite advantages, while avoiding the
evils of the strict military and free Univer-
sity system.

4th. Tho distribution of the students, in
small numbers, in refined families, instead
of being massed together away from the
softening influences of home life.

5th. The Christian character and life of
the University and its community—the stu-
dents being habituated to.seeing Christian
worship made central and all-important,
while not, wearied with too many obsei'T-
anccs.

DEESS.
The* " Gownsmen " of the University

wear the scholastic gown and cap, costing
about §10. 3?or the Juniors of the Univer-
sity, and for the Grammar School, complete
suits of cadet gray cloth, made plain, are
furnished at about $25. .Funds, .must" bo
provided for this purpose.

— TEKMS—"
(Payable in Advance for each Term.)

Matriculation (paid once only) ifilO 00
Board, $90; Tuition, $50; Washing, Mend-
ing, and Lights, $15; Surgeon's Fee, $5;—
Total, each term $1(30 00
Fuel extra.

For fuller information address the VICE
UnATKCKLi.on. Bewam'c. Franklin County,

GHiMOUE&CO., Atlorrieysal Law,

629 F Street, "Washington. : \ C.
American and Foreign Patents.

A l » v \ \ i • i ; , X n i - ' i ' i y j c n i s t s p | J i H i i ; i l i ' i i |. i ?

{ r i ' r i I I ! ' • ( i . N o ] • • • • - f u r t o - i . K i u j ' p t V t i n i i n n . r v 1 e \ -

r t l l l i . l M i i n n - . > \ i ' c i ; i . ! ; i • h - r . • t o i l ^ i v c n ; ! o I n t ^ P -

t - i o i i > i n ' i r . c l ' ' > ! i L " ( " • • s > , i i i i " r i n ' : ; > ' S , ' . U t S I D f > i n i i i t "
f ' ( M v n i S f : i f " - , ; i ! M , ; , ! i l i i i ; r : f l i m i a | * i n i i i " i . ; i i n i i i ' r l o
I H V i ' l ! l i o n s o r i * ; i I c | i i •-. S i A i ' , V r * M I ' K ' l l ! i ' \ M -
i ' l ! f . n ' . T O l ' 1 - i x Y Y <• \ t : : • ' , > .

United Skater; Court* Mid Departments.
< ; i ; i i i n ^ j i i ' o . s i - - ; : i ! l i M i i i i l i ; ^ S i i n r e t n - ' ( . . ' n u n o f t l i t *

U n i u u i S K I i f - - . * ' o n i 1 ) . f ( M j i i i n - . ( : r » ! i i ' i o t ' c ; < > i i i -
n l i s s i o i i i M V d t ' A !:; *>:i n r t ( ' i - i i i n > , S o n i I M M - I I < ' h i n i j *

j i 3 b n i m i s - i ( H l . r i n d : > ! I ( - i : i — i - - . . f w n r < - l : i i i n > . h —
] t o n - ' H i - r . x . ' . - n . m - ! ) i r ; i . ; i , ( . - i > i . v .

Arrears of Fay and Bounty-

W i l l " , i V t i l ' 1 ! ! ' l n ' j i ' s . : . ) ] • ' • ! H l i l . ' U i V i ' : i . < i ' i ' • l l t i l f i M J t o

n i o u r y lVoni i ln 1 r j o v c f i n n i " - 1 _ t" w i n c h i l n - y I i ; ( , v
lie? kti ' .nvh'-(t ;<i\ V\Yi[i> ilnU Ii i y i o r y o t -«*»rvU-f*, a u r t

• VVill h** ii"i \ t 'n \ o n I V C H .

Pensions.
A l l f H"lJ'l<"!''«:r S . s< | | , I U ' { M H r*.H(1 M'VlI.OU.S W O U f f l i f i j ,

n i p t u r t ' i l , o r i n i it r e ! i n iii<' M i r w : t r , l i o w i n t r

s l t j i ' i i i l y , CM.n o i ' l i i i n :i. j i » i i . s i o i i , H K I U . V n o w r e e o i v -

» n o p e u . - j i o i i M ; i r e c m i i l i ' i J t o ; m lu<:re.<iHr. S e n d

. « l a m | i m i l l i n f o n m i f i i ' m w i l i I>V- i ' n n i i ^ h t H l T r e e .

p p u d e t l , w i l l b ' 1 i n ' . ' i . n i o u - s h ' i ' u r n i ^ h t M i w i i i i f t t l r
i u t ' o r n i . - u . i o u a m i p r o p e r \v.\ pt*i,> u n : > p p j i f . - u i o n u>
u s . . '•

f o r r e ! n n i p o ^ U i ^ i - 1 s h o i i J H b f . ^ ' i i i \>k.

United States General Land Office. ' :
O p n h ^ H ' f i I ^ i . u d d i w e s , l ' r i \ : t i . n I . r u u l (,M.-iiirh5,

M i n i n g , I ' l - o - i - ' i n p l i o u n u i l J I O H I C K I c :u i (Jn.sf»«, p r o s -
e c u i . e t l ) ) e fo r i i t l i e f ic iU' i ' . -u J ^ n u i fXJit**-* :i,ud )»»»•
p a r t i n ^ n l , o f t,lni J u l e r i o r .

Old Bounty Laud Wax'ranis.
We \v.\,y crisb s'orilipia. Wht ' tv n.ssi^nim-itLsai'e

W e act. :ts ;i! i.oi'neys iior yncK in prncMiritij?1 con*
inicfy, miilriui.' foliccn.ioiis, nc-^oi.iinin^ loaitb ;imi
atU'iidiuft- So-nJl luL-iiit-^s -confid'ed io us . ' ' ' •'

I j ihern l a.rrii.ii^i'iiH'ins i.n:uli' wiili n.u.orneys in
H.11 cl:ii)i.=ys of liiisim-'^i. ;

Address GILMORE & CO.,
1'. O. H o \ -6 4. \Y,<si,i,,gl,,,t,Jt. (J.

W . \ H i i N i : n i x , J>.,.C;., \'<>VH,uber :>4, IS76.
1 hi.ht* ple;t>u>;e it! t-i.viiieEisM!"" l u y e n t i r o coufi-

Je i icM j n i l l ; 1 Viit-tnuuihi/U/t a n d fideli'It/ at t h e
IJ'LW, !•*;[ IHUl'. :I lid I ' jiliK'l.iort Hoi t se ot" (irLL^'OHK
k (JO Of 111 I/': t'll.\ .

• . . . * fiVAy.'n. U. WHITE. -

The Stock, Fixtures, and Good-will of
Wadhams' Bakery, Confeotionery,.and Ice
Cream Business, ai Sewanee, Tenn. Situ-
ated at the " University .of the South," on
the Cumberland Mountains, A good home-
stead, consisting of store-room, 5 dwelling
rooms, ice-cream-room and arbor, ice-house
bake house, stable, fine well pf free-stone
water, large garden, filled with fruit trees
of various ki'iids; strawberry., grape" Vines,
&c.", (all bearing'.) Doing a good retail bui-
ness. Satisfactory reasons given for selling
out. Terms easy. Apply to

(.'.HAS. if. AVA'I)HA.MS,
>Siuvai"w, l<V:«iUin ( ' " i i n l v , T r . n i ! .

T I lKSl 'N ' will bt- inintcdjc-vcrj- ihiy
year to come. Its piirpoKOaiul methofl will l>esiOrj(;
;'H in the past : To pre*<;nr nil llie HOWS in it ittritl-
nblu ehapi., iiiul lo U-ll the truth lliouu'li Ihi: In; IVUIIS
full.

"I'M t: ^cx has been, i*, airi ivill conliiiuc to be iji-
(iei-eniletll. ol' everybody and everything w:l\'e TNe
Truth ;mU iln own convir-Hoiis of duty., 'Tliat is tin-
only po!iey wllieli ;vn lionest. newspaper need lmve.
'I'liat î  the policy -whieli tt;is woni'or thfetnewypa'|jcr
tile confidence and jViendrdsip ot'a wider (""nftjutency
l linn was erev enjoyed by ally o'ttuV ^irierii'an
Journal.

Til K Sex is the newspupct lor tliftpeuplr. JI is not
for i h« l'ic.b mnu asfaiiiBt the puo'r ninn, or for the
lion'man jigjtirlst the rich man. bin it seekf. to do
equal justice to all intere*la in the comniu utv. I t
is not the oriral. of any pernon, clans, sect, or fifirty.
There need be no secret about its IOVCB and hates.
H is for the I onefit man against the rogues every
time. It is tortile honeet aiemocrat'iis Stainst the
dishonest lienuhlican, and for tJiu.,)iinjM)t •Ke))Ubli-
can ;is against tlie difhoneBf J)efrocr;i"." It does not
take its cue from the utterances of :inv polit'cinti"' or
political organization: It gives its ijiipjiun unreser-
vedly when nun or measures are in attlcemcnt with
the Conscitntion and with Ihe principles upon wliulr
t t rs Kcpublic was fomidft for the people. When-
ever the l.'onstilution and c nstitutwnal principles
art) violated—us in the outrageous oonspiraey of 1876
by -which n m n not elecled'was plac.-d in the Pres-
idents oflice, where he 8lMronmin« -it speaksbut for
the righi. That is T H E PIK!» Kiwi of imtcpoffdcJice.
In this respect there will be in- vliniisrc in its pro-
gramme for 1S7D. '

T H E Bus has fauly earned the hearty hatred of
.ascalt, iiau<ls, aniihuuibu^Hof-ill sort's and sizes,
i t hopes to deserve th t hatred not less hi the w a r
3S7S), than in 1S78, 1877 or any vear t'onc. by. 'I'IIK
HDS will continue to sl-ihie on the Sviefccd with un-
uiiiiiriitfi] brii^htness. .

While the lessons of the past" nhoulfl ]<r ron-
Bliintly kept, hi fore the people, T H B Siix1 .sloes not
piopose to make itself In I87U n. miiiraziue, of
ancient history. I t is printed for the- 'men' Bud.
worn, n of to-day, whose corn-em is rhieflvt with
tbcaffairs ot to-day. It has bolh the disposition
• t t i i l t l w » r i l l ! 1 1 * — . J . . . . J l * . . ! ? ! . . 1 . _ land the ability (u afford its readers the promptest,
tulle / and most accurate intellitfenee «'f whuteVeir
in the wide world is worth attention. To this ifnd
l-lie r sources belonging to wel!-esta'V>li«lieij pros-
perity will be liberally employed. . ,i . ., •

The present disjointed condition of parties in this
country, and the uncertainty of the ifmue, l'-ml tin

traordinary significance to the .events of the.et>m-
X year. The discussion of Hie of the'press, the dc-
.tes and aiy a of <JonyretjH, and v''e -movements oi
e lenders in every section of ihe Jvoputilic will
ivc a tlirtct beaiiug tin ttie tYesuieiityiii election ol
W0-an event which must, be re-'ardei}..with, xhe

•xtraonlinary wiirnificMiK.-c lo Un.u;vent« oftlien;t>m-
intr your. Th,' disru^iim of i^cof the'pn-ss, \hv de-
bates and ac1 s of <JunyresH, and v''u -movc-mema OL
the leaut'.rn in
liav
J8<JO—an event wlueJi liui^t, by. rcgardci)...
most anxious jutmtKi by t;y«iy. pntiiotii: A nuiricim,
whatever liis })olilie:ri•idoas <ir'n1Jii.'iriaiic(i. , To : tlicne
olf-mentH of intcrt.^'t (iiity be sidtird Mu- proba.byiry
thai tht; Democrats will rontrnl lioth }iouHe»of IJoii-

«, the increasing JVcbk-iuss uf ihe
AdininiKirjiticn, mid the spj'pad tuul stien^tlK- iny; ,
evuvywlu'iv of ;i liciilthy Jibli^iX'iice of Lriiud In :mv
tunn. To pu*spnv with r w ' ^ X ^ ^ i o ^ t f i ' , } ^ th"i>
*' x;iet 3iUiati.iicin wtcti of us vuryii% pRnfttM/ ;uid to '
exjiouiul, necording io its well Known method*, the
principles ilmt nhould guidenstln-ouyn Ihe labyrinth
will be ;nt important pjo t of T H E -Sr.sV work for '7ft.

We havi.' the means of niakin^-THB Si N, ;is a pol
ilical, alii crarv and :i ift'jieral iiciVfjmju'i'. n.oie enl(}i-
lainintr ;nnl m'or nwiinl than ever before; and \va
mean toajj])iv them fieel\'.,

Our rate.H ofMibsi-nption remnin tinchautjed. For
tho DAILY t?i;s, a four pam: i-heei of twenty-eight cpl-
utnriH, the pi ice b-y in ii, postpaid, is 55 centH n*
niotitl), or $6.50 a year; oi" ineludi iy; Ute t?uiuiay
paper, an tr'glit puge pliee'of fifty-six col«!»*)?, llit»
Price i« 65 eeniti a inonMt, or $7.70 a year.

The Sunday edition of THK SL*S ie nWo furnrBhed
tiepanii-ely at $1.20 i» yeai, pojttiige p^id.

Tha piiee uf the WKKKI.Y US, ei^ht v^i^,flTly-
nix eohuims, \t $1 u year, ppr-tago paid. .ViH'vhibwoi"
ten senriiim' $10 we will send iin extni vvys 'tsee.

AddiefcS " .1. W. K M ^ L A ^ i ) .
1» Fu'hliHlior' of T H E »SI:N, N«MV York Oily.

Sanitary Reformers!, •
Ifiilfiria in Citmp ami Toiv'n, V.nnu* or 'Kosintal

may lie abated I»y u*hi$ iho

ffAKBFIELD or CABINETT

EARTH CLOSETS.
A iiaiuly andoTcry wny satisfactory " n.f^cssruT "*,

n rlie house, rec^uirin^ attention once n'v n few
Says1 or weeks. -More.«sefnl than ,\viK be b(-!nilvefl,
rtiihont usingr.1 Approved l>y phygiciana, i.iusce,
i i i i t i i t s nnd all users \

usingr App
s, nnd all users.

THE C0M.#b'E'
And,.gt.

Or $5 Water Close!, Improved.
A perfect substitute for Hie coinmon chamber ,

atcnsil. Available cverywliere becanee iilr-tl'^hty ^ ,
ileanly, ;jioi»eles», handy. Just Ihe thing 4'vr:
korray d&ys, dark nights, and four o'clock in the
Horning. Testimonials and circulars on reeetut of
stam;>.

WAKEFIELD EARTH CXOSET Cfty! ,u.

S4 »ey Street,. New-" Yin*.."/.' r,." •;;

GUNN &..RIIEF,.

"; removed "to the old stand
1-tt-ly occupied b" Bowers & Eaw-
ling;s, they would be pleased to re-
ceive the orders of the public; and
shall endeavor t'o satisfy all "Who
fcra.de with them. ' . . . . •,.;•,•-

University Job Office,
We make A SPECIALTY of 'all kind

of SOCIETY .-WOKE, and, as we uso only
the B11ST M A T I K U L , caus rEOjyilSJS
fcjATKPACTTON and' the pettiest aiid

L A T E S T S T Y I d S S . • • • ' ' • ' " • • • '•

JiS'miATKS elieurl'ull,}- i'umished on
;)- |>nlicali"ii to
- "1V M H"Ai;rniV
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The Ordination.

.FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1878.

. • ' i

Dark an

Cranborries at I5oi'k>. i. : , •

••Pendant .the saccharine future."
Mr. (longer, .and family left lor

home on Tuesday. ' .
UucKWheat!-;icakes are ,in season.

(.Jet the'ilojiKiat&ii'fe'.,,'''• - •;',.• ,:'

Our streets begin to, wear the
loolc of winter desolation. •

When the -swallows homeward

fly—about-turns ti.ines a dayi.

Our weather proplict has resigned
.and is now trying at perpetual mo-
tion. ''• ' '

Oh, yes, we heard about it, but
tor the .sake of his l'culiugs we say

Nexfc.0 tiiefresh - fruit, is 1, he ex-
cellent Oiinifiid 'Blackberries that
Boris: sells. Ct':' ,'*.' '

Fdbi,-biU'lir'i.4 'Che rage just iiow
among the L'ulversity,...bqy,s, Good
healthy Bpot-t, toq.':" !i' ";; •:•<<• •'

Oa. uVtoridu.y1.!-ow.:''loieiilv.Girele was
again lessened 'by trie departure of
Miss Jessie Gorgas. • , - • . - .

Go to Bork's forOati'Meal- "•'•

There isi,,,s.olv]pie-thing brewing—
probably we Will have ''some weath- |
er".•• shortly,, if not sooner. j

J&rr, A..!BVl'jaincc ' c ^ Monday for •
.Nashvilld'to attend the meeting ofj
the Grind todge P. & A. M. j

"From one Dutchman to another1

Dutchman/-' -was the way some goods j
were billed to this place recently." j

Gownsman Stewart McQueen has I
been: called' h-orae by serious illness j
in the 'family.' ' Me left this morning, j •

The Apostolic Rite of Conurma- ,
lion was adniihi^toifeil at'.'St. Augus-
tine's Chapel on Sunday afternoon to
several persons; ,. • . , ...

Cupid will see the fruition' of his
wiles*in several1 Cases soon. The air
is full of rumors and bride's cuke
receipts are"-fir demand.

A course of art studies is the ob- j
jectof Miss,Lizzie Wadhams' sojourn j
in JS'ashvillc, ,who, accompanied by j
Miss Ella (TO.ddM.Fd, left Thursday. ;

\ Bis-hop" .Qiiintard and the Kev. j
,Vm. Klein left on Monday. The I

latter goes tt5* Memphis where he
will i-einainri3i5ni«si1Au"<iC,weeks or so.

Aw announced in THE NEWS, on

Sunday morning.an ordination was
held, at St. Paul's-on-tlie-Monntain

! and the acting rector, the .[lev Wm.
Klein, was advanced to the Priest-
hood. The candidate was presented
by the Rev. W, 1\ DuBosc. S..T. I)..
Chaplain of the University of tut
South, and the lit. Rev. Bishop ot
Tennessee performed the office oi
consecration. During the service
the Rev. Mr. Klein was presented
with an elegant Communion Service,
tho gift of souie of the ladies in token
of their appreciation of his untiring
exertions in behalf of the parish, A.
large and interested congregation
w a s p r e s e n t . • - . . . - . . • . , , : • , < : , , , ; : ; , -

We call the attention of all whom
it-may concern to the fact that it is
a state offence to set tire to the leaves
at this time of the year. Besides, it
is exceedingly dangerous, as high
winds are liable to spring up at any
time and carry the fire beyond.con-
trol. We hope that every good
citizen will hdp the officers of. the ,
law in detecting- and bringing to
justice those who break this law. A
few examples rigorously presecuted
will do more 1o stop this criminal
practice than all the talking anyone'
can do.

them, cut them out and put them | HEWS ITEMS,
where you can readily run through j'
them when tempted to spill innocent • Several feet of snow foil in Austria
ink. i last week.

Oauseur's word l̂or it those who ! Murphy'is trying to'relorm JN'ew
heed these rules will be beloved nnd ! Yoi'k Citv
favored in every editorial sanctum.
—-Boston Transcript CuiUne

j t Horse Biscuits
% « ;

Tin. IKIIMMII tliL \it'r.'nan army
.tie now led with biscuits. These
biscuits yoiisi»bjO'f~'thii't.¥ parts of oat

Dean Stanley returned to England
t Wednesday.

Business is picking u.p in Memphis
l)C> oncl even expectation.

Samuel Phelps, the actor, died of
congestion of the brain, in .London,

week.c k
.fl o in-, thirty parts txf1 dextrin ated peaI -., • , • , -, ,, , ,-,

• " ' ; ' j .It is estimated that tJie suirarcr
hour, thirty parts of fyc flour, and !
ten parts of linseed liour ; sometimes !

rop

COMMERCIAL.

office of the MOUNTAIN NKWS,

Sewanee, Tenn., Nov. 15,1878.
The following quotations are of Nashville

market unkss otherwise noled: and will ho
found reliable ~\[> to the hour of ^ohtg to ihe
press, Thursday-, & p. ni.

Local consumers should renieivber to add
freight tor wholf.-.ii.le, and freight and reason-
able commission lor local retail prices.

Cotton remains dull. We 'note a fall of
;"{t@?.r<-'biiirs our last report. .-.'. r~!">#£ ;

GOLD—100.JJ LU>. 100%.
TUNNESSEl'fBONOS—Old 3o & u4: new

•i\H @ 82.
COTTON—-Dull and k>»er. "":"

Ordinary,.... . . ' . ,':'.",'. '.",. ">%'
Goo 1 ovdinai'y, X%

i Low Middling

Just received from St.
lot of Cutlery, Soaps, and Perfumery.
Washing Soap at ti cents per pound,
or 4 bars lor twenty-live cents at tbu.
Drug Store. Cheapest yet.

of Cuba tiiis year will reach 700.000 j Middling',....

of twenty parts of pea liour, twenty |
parts of wheat flour, twenty parts of!
corn meal, twenty, parts of rye flour,
Len parts of grated bread, and ten
parts of linseed flour. The ingre- ;

tons. The tobacco crop-is promising.

Students of the University of Cal-

Good Middling 9,!,,;

LEAF TOBACCO—Lower and unsettled. I
Conunoii lugs ,$1.75

Prom
•--;• ~y ~ — Medium lugs , . .. ii.00

tly indicted tor Good u> choice !uSs 2.75
axing. A step in the right direction.

There are enough sj)iindles within

&
8.00
4.00

C o — l e a f , . . . . • • • • • ; • • • • • « | « | 5 .25

Good leaf nominal.

dienls are made into biscuits. The | twenty miles of Atlanta. Ga.. to coii-
tirst named mixture is the best, j sume ten thousand bales of cotton j
These biscuits are made with a hole annually. j

in 'he middle of each, so- they can j A fil.u s la ]. ted by tramps has con- !
be strung on a string, and hung to • f H n n c d s o v e r a l miles of timber on the |
the saddle bow, or be carried by the
trooper around his waist. Each j .Pennsylvania.
biscuit weighs, when baked dry and ! r i l

hard, about two ounces. Seven bis- : . " ' . ,
• • -ii . , ,, ; its of "horn" silver arc. reported from

ctuts arc broken up aiH.i.jnycu to the ; , • ' •
i • • ;'i • . . ; . ' . ' •-..- :. ' the liardscrabble District, near Ros-
horse in tho mom.tng, moistened witlj

Welsh Mountains, near Beartown in

The discovery of very rich deuos-

FLOUR—Supeitine, ,$o.7f>; extra, $4.50;.
family, $4.75; choice Jamil}1, $5.25; fancy,
§o.50, patent pro cess, $7.51.

WHEAT—from 70 @ 95 '# bushel.

i'EKD—Looal rales. .Fodder %'- hundred
dibs., $1.50 @ $'2: Corn, '^ bus. uo c.

CORN MEAL—from M) •<« r.5 '& Kuslwl-
CORN—from 45 for loose @ 52 for sacked

Parties indebted to the University
News Co. will please .settle at. once,
I wis to close the books as soon as
possible, and yet do not \vish to put
these, accounts in the liauiU o l : an .
officer. .Please settle. ;,, ., :",;-

W^r. M. I-IAKLOW',.',-;

lor the late University News C'0,4

Not m Vain.
For a wise purpose, ilo the inuuenst'

forests of the Bue'Keye receive the. i;t;ntlt'
ministry of the dews, the sunshine anil
ruin, for the fruit they yield is highly :
valued for its medicinal properties. .
which have been combined with otheY
materials, and a Pile Ointment prepared
which surpasses anything ever offered
the public as a cure ibr Hemorrhoids, or
Piles. All who sutter with that terribjo .
disease can lind permanent relief by
using 'fabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment,--''
the only unfailing remedy for Pile's.-'
Sold by'Hoge & Miller at SOcts. a bottle.
Ask for Tiibler's Buckeye Pile Ointment.

watcr if convenient, otherwise dry;
twelve at noon, and seven at night.
.Vftor careful experiment in campj

! on the inarch, and campaigning, they

in depot, busliel.

OAT8—In depot, sacked, 32 & !J5 f- bus. j
RYK—From wasun 65 @ 75 ^ bushel. j
BARLEY—From wa«on, -10 @ 50c. !

ita, Colorado. . BRAN—Loose $10.00; and sacked in de- i
,, , , , , , • T , , i pot -«12.00 'f, ton. j
Several doctors have been indicted H A V _ T i l l l o t h y i ^iM & m M . ]llixe(1;

Every lady and Jientleraan should snort
treir address to .lohii'son's Cwiumcreiul (Jol
Iegc, St.. Louis and receive a most bcautiiu,
specimen of penmanship, Circtlars i.ndG
iiloa;ue of Kcferciices. •

'Everybody likes them and Bork j
sells them—Canned Raspb-cv.ries. ';

The .deepest sarcasm we.'have ever ,
heard was when 'some one came in the j

printers if they could change a half
d o l l a r . • - - ; - ( ' - > - - a a ^ o i j i j s ^ *• ; ;v

Premature—The marking on a
trunk received by a younjj lady in
town, the ct&ef^ayi* 'Never mind,
they will be all right before this
time next -week;

Several of ot|i- sportsmen report ]
big returns from their trips to the
•valloys-.,- Tho birds arc-iu .very line j
condition and. jannatiialjy plenty. |
Pigeons have beenscarce so far.

Adolphus—Wo are afraid you
made a mistake. When, a young
iady tells you she is cold put some-
thing around her at once, even if 3*011
have to. use your coat sjceyc. Don' t
lot her suffer. •/•:.-•-.«'' , •

-Canned Strawberries at Bork'S; J
-•-•••-•>•?> • t: • ' - / . - . . • • . :-' ' • " ' I

The young, lady.;.-sv'biO: ran back-j
wards and fell down should not have 1
cried because a'n&wspaper man was
looking at. Jier." Newspaper men are
the most; innocent men in the world'.

Among the pleasantest events of
Uieseasbn has been the visit of Mr.
A. M. Butledge, Ja\, to the Mountain.
He is how practicing law at Bovlirig
Green, Ky. His many friends wish
his stay could have been longer.
He left on Wednesday.: .„, .-.-...

We call attention ibtfic advertise-
ment of the Bickford Knitting Ma-
chine in another •column. Wherever
the size, of tho family justifies, or
where there is a market for the pro-
duct, one of thesc\nWcliihes would be
almost indispensable. For particu-
lars apply to the manufacturers at
Brattleboro, Vt., or to this office.

Eating pickles
sickness, they say.
« very body else

is a.sign of love-

oa;i

.Lovers and
act then) of

Our summer triends are one by .
one hieing to th.;ir homes. Monday |
deprived us of a large number,
among- whom' we noticed Misses
Palmer, Holcombe, Debby and Eow-
ona Spencer, Laura and Jennie
Kaworth. Browne. Cunninsrhsim, Mr.
and Mrs. Silas Mi-Bee and child. |
Mrs. Raworth, Mrs. E. A. Burke and j
family, Alex K. Finlay and family, |
Judge Spencer, Wm. M. Green. Jr . , j
and others. We hope another sea-j
eon will find them among us-again. !

Writing For the Press.
_, I

i

Causeur knows that he will do-J
serve and win the thanks of all j
managing editors if ho can but im- 1
press these few simple rules upon
tho minds of those who write occa-
sionally for the press :

1. Write upon one side of the leaf
only. Why? Because it is often
necessary to cut tlteKic,.j)age»..;inta?T
"takes" ior the compositors, and
this cannot be done when both sides
are written upon.

2. Write clearly and di.-stinetlv,
being particularly careful in the
matter of proper names, and words I
from foreign languages. Why? Be-
cause you have no.right to ask either
editor or coirpositor to waste his
time puzzling out the results of your
careless selfishness.

3. Don't- write in a microscopic j
band. * Why? Because the compos- I
itor has to read it across his case, at I
a distance of nearly two jeet. Also, i
because the editor often wants to j
make additions and other changes.

4. Don't begin at the very top of
the first page, Why? . Because if
you have written a head lor your |
article the editor will, probably want
to change it, and if you have, not-—
which is the better way—ho must I
write one. Besides he wants room j
in which to write instructions1 to the j
printer as to the typo to be used, |
when and where the proof-is • to i}e I
sent, etc. •'•' • !

5. Never roll your manuscript.
Why? Becauses it maddens and |
exasperates every one who touches I
it—editor, compositor, and proof-
reader. ' . I

6. Be brief. Why? Because peo- j
pie don't read long stories. The j
number of readers which any two
articles have is inversely propor-
tioned to the square of their respect-
ive lengths. That is, a half column
article is read by four times as many !
people as one of double that length.

7. Have the fear of the waste
basket constantly and steadily before
your eyes. Why? Because it will
save you a vast amount of useless |
labor, to say nothing of paper and
postage.

8. Always write your full name
and address plainly at tho end of
your letter. Why? Because it will
often happen that tho editor will
want to communicate with you, and'
because he needs to know the wri-
ter's nacne as a guarantee of good
faith. If you use a pscudonj-m or-
initials, write your own name aud
address below it. It will never be
divulged.

!.'. "These precepts in thy memory j
keep," a»d for fear ymi mighl .rnn;'<'i:

are reported by all the cavalry and
artilery officers better than oats. A
trooper can easily carry thirty
pounds of these biscuits,., which ..will
furnish his horse with full rations
for eight days, or will serve, with
forage, for twelve days' hard mareh-

The Pole Resident of Carson City.

.Hiding one autumnal day in com-
pany with a party of borderers iu
quest of buffalo, we came upon a
town standing silent and deserted in
the midst of a prairie, ::Th:u." said
one. -:is Carson City. It did a good
trade in the old wagon days, but it
busted up when the railroad went
farther west and the people moved
on. There's only one man left in it
now, and lie's got snakes in his boots
the hull year 'round,
what mannor;of man this was who j

for malpractice owing to the investi-
gations growing out of tho Stateu
Island sensation.

.Lien-ry W.--Lai kin, -formerly one of
the proprietors of the Sacramento
Union, died in San Francisco on Sun-
day, aged fifty-nine.

No-liquor licences are now granted
in .Now ilaven, and some of the bar-
room proprietors issue keys to their
regular customers.

Mr. Alexander Sn;ith of Yonkers,
was on his death bed when elected to
Congress on Tuesday, and expired
before all tho returns were in.

Winsor Castle is being made ready
for the approaching marriage of the
Duke of Connaught, which will take
place about the middle- o.f February.

Two dancing masters danced for
the championship of the world, in
New York a lew days since. They

Marvelin'" 1 waltzed twenty consecutive hours.

Wm. Crawford, the pedestrian/j
:dwelt alone in the silent city, wo j , , . . l l k c d mty m i ^ i n c i i , l u l l 0 , i r s a n d

rode on. Only one house showed
signs of occupation, aisd iu it dwelt
the man. We, bad passed through ;,,"$,„ \iy-

tU'ty minutes, walking time, at Wash-
last week. He made one mile

the deserted streets and gained the
prairie beyond when a shot rang out
behind us and a bullet cut the irrasa
io our 'eft. '-Hello!" he's on- the

A Quiney (III.) Methodist minister
has, Talmadgo fashion, visited gam-
bling houses and other resorts, and is

i telling not only what but whom he

I saw uicre.

$18.50 © $14.00; clover, $12.00, 'f, ton.
CATTLIi—V/, @ V..< accordiiig to grade.

HOGS—2>i @ a>i, gross.
SHEEP— l l[ ® S.

U4C0N—Clear rib, fi.gOUc; clear sides,
7@7^4<.; shoulders, 5,l2@t>, all packed.

HAMS—New 12 @ 12}4«.

LARD - 8 ® !I6.
COUNTRY MEAT—Sliouldei-s, 7; sides

TJ^c; hams, 9 «*, 10c; lard ~% @ 7^'c.

PEANUTS—90c © $1.00 %1 bushel.
POTATOES—51.00 & *1.25 ^busliel.
IlUIEl) FRUIT—Apple;, -2 ® '»l<:;

[leaches, quarters, '2}£ ((t, 'l).'n, halves iJc.

FI5ATHERS—Strictly choice, -il iff 42c
j ! [)oiiu<l,

BEESWAX—Choice 2-to-p ft.
KAGS—Well assorted, $2.20 'P lOOfts.
GINSENG—Dry, 70 & 75c. .
WOOL—From 17 if. 8;!c acrordinj; to yrade

and cleanness,

BROOM CORN-;! & 5>:,'c.
HIDKS—G'reen sahed, 6 @ 7c; ilry Hint,

1:5 vi 15c; diy salted, 10 @ l i e .
FUBS—Raccoon, 10 @85c; skiiiik, 10(ce50;

(ox, red, 80 © 40a; grey, 75c @ lgl.00: opos-
sum, 8 @ 5c; iniuk. 25 @ 50c.

BUTTER—Coinmoii to good, 8 tit 15c;
choice, IS ® 20c; strictly choice, fancy.

POULTRY—Chickens, 10 ^ 18c according
to size. Turkeys, Cc, gross.,

EGGS—12o; packed, 14c.
TAJ.LOW—Choice, 0c,
BEANS—fl. f. bushel,-

l'EAS—Stock, 75c & |1
FRUIT—Oranges, f, box, $(>.2-j & 5U.75;

Lenious, $9.50.
SUGAR—In barrels, New Orleans, 8>4' &

•)?,i<-'; yellow clarified, '.)% & Wl£, white
clarilied, l O ^ c ; crushed, lOJ^c; powdered,
lO^i'c; yranulated, 10 We; A coliee, 10^'c;
B co/lee, !)34V; extra C,~8J:{ @ 'J,'.£c.

COFFEE—Rio, common to choice, 15%
@ 18joc> Laguayra, 18.c; Java, 25 (ii 27c.

MOLASSES—New Orleans, o5 @ 45c;
syrups, -15 ® t!Oc,

NAILS—lOds, ?. kesr, $ 2 . 1 ^ , and 25u

shoot," cried one. '-.Ride, boys!" and
we rode, (.'arson City soon faded
from view, but not so the memory ] Mrs. Nancy Piorson. ol' Orange

I of that :-'bustcd-up" town and its sol- j Valley, X. J.. was burned to death | a(i[ie4 for each diminishing yrade.
itary indweller. who h;ul perennial while trying' to extinguish a lire in | SAIVf—7 husln-l ha-rels, SI.70 in ear-load
'•jinn jams" and was -'on the shoot." i the leaves near her, residence, one | S ; , ' ' e ' ' a i 1 ' ^*"

, - , - , • , . ,'••*, • I 3lfCK—Choice new, by the bhl., 7l ie .
— r r o m a ISevada J j c t t e r . f i i i ! day last• weei i . n,,wT>ei> "j > */.>- n • t i ->n

• "••' J PO1* UijR—p keg. $b.2o; blasting, |4.O0;

Th
At a dance at Hidalgo, Texas, the

i-ee years ago a, young man j Mexicans tried to keep the Americans
graduated from the West Point. Mil-
itary academy and came West.
His soul was tilled with grand, lofty-
aspirations, and lie sought in the
untrodden fields of activity in the
mighty West roo7n for his soaring
genius to plume itself for-flight. He
braced his feet as he prepared to
shako the globe. To-day he is the
traveling agent for a Cincinnati
corset factory.— Burlington Hawk-
eye.] Much better to bo tho trav-
eling agent of a corset factory than

fuse, 65c f. 100 feet.
SHOT—Patent, $1,65; buck, $1.90.
LIQUORS—Common rectified whisky, $1

out. n, riot ensued in which a number & $1.35; Robertson co., *1.5O ® ifii,,- JJur-
of persons were brui-:cd and wounded i'b0"' *"5-5Oi Highwines, $1.24
one probably fatally.

P

MOTICE—FOE SALE, 0 house?
' containing seven rooms, collar—;

good well, garden with varieties of l'ruil
and grapes. Terins'vcry lew nppy lo
108,-tt. W. H. Johnson, Scwancc Tenn,

SALE or RENT a '«'nug:

Cottage near Bishop flrceifs. Apply'
to (i: R. Fairbanks, Omi. H. & L. 11 f-

U can mike money (aster at work f< r us• tlia.it.
at anytliin<> else. Cijiital 110L recpured,"
We will start yon. $12 p 'r da*' at homa1

made by the industrious. Men. ivonien, boys
and yirls wanted everywhere f<> work for us, '
Now is the time. Costly outlil, and tern's
free. Address TitL'B &-Co., Auyiisia! Maine.

iirncs' i'aknt Font S

j Udifldont machines v

n< t M il 11 \V;ii;'on Ma-
1 ci and lohhors in jniscel*-'-
1 1111 >u w 11 'an <.'<>ini>ele -.
1 t< Chi il l\ and I'ricc

\vith ••U. im ]J<»,< 1 1na11utait.il in?;'; also Am-
atem *. supplies, saw blades, designs for -;

A\ all Brickets, and Builders' scroll work.

IU«ic2aiiiC!t Scsst oss T r i a l .

Say whore you read this and send for;
catalogue" and prices. W . ¥. "& Johtf
Kanies, Kockford, AyinnebugoCo., i l l , [2f>j

Mh l l ! business von can enaage in: $3 to
\ I $20 pf.r day made by any w<nlier
" ^ ol' either sex, ri^bl in Ibeir own lot

calities. Particulars and samples worth if5.
free. Improve your spare time at this busi-
ness. Address STIKSOX & Co., Portland-,^,
Maine >>,8

NOTICE.

Five men robbed a stage coach
near Fort Laramie about two weeks
ago. Two of thorn have been shot
dead by. pusners, two ol' them have
been hanged by lynchers, and tho
survivor'has fled, the Territory.

The bay gelding Edwin Forrest is
probably the fasest trotter in the
world. He has made a mile in 2:144

SEEM—Clover, red. $0.00: sapling, $5.50
Timothy, $1.75 @ $2; Orchard, $1.10; Red)
T 60 Bl G 85 $1 H

$ $; , $ ;
Top, 60c; Blue Grass, 85c to $1; Hungarian,
$1.25; Missouri Millet, $1.25; German Millet,
$17o; Buckwheat, $1.25; Seed Oats.
45 (-" f,o.

COTTON TIES—"el bundle, $2.20 @ $2.aO.
BAGGING—Flax, 10 & 10l,",'c; hemp,

11>< & 12c; jute, V2}Z & l;!c.
OILS—Lard-oil, No. 2 to extra, 52 @ GOc;

Coal-oi1, according to test, \\y, @ 19c; lu-
buicating oil, 15 & 18c.

A Good
J.;. PJ.LLKT, Merchant Tailor,,"'''

Has on hand the largest assortment,
ofWJiito . .'/.*

M A I I S E I L I J E S & DUUJv VKSTS'

ever brought to-this or any other,
mount—will be Sold Chen-p. ••::

Come a n d invest . P r i ce , $2 to $$'•

each ; Liberal Discount'by tho half:
dozen.

S®" Orders by mail promptly~at-_
tended to.' Send your breast mcas
tire, and toll what price you want'to1

pay. ."].;, FILLET, SeViine'c Tenn

* it Guarranteed*-
los.st . -.,-no;i

I p l to Any. MM ly None/-'-*
' . ; / • 1

T11 IS

to be living in luxurious idleness and and it is thought that Jic will yet come
I wearing pretentious airs at the ex-
pense of the working people. If all
tho West Point graduates were

: "Why will men smoke
common tobacco, when they can buy

a g e n t s f o r c o r s e t f a c t o r i e s , o r p u r - I -,*-,- - i r 1 1 > i ,•
. J ! Mr. Jerome Marble s huntin

suing some other honest calling, the
people would be better1 off by sav-
eral millions of dollars yearly.—JN'ew
York Sun.

down to 2m. He is seven years old, Marburg .Bros -Heat of North Carol).- j
sixteen hands high, and cost Mr. j »«,' Ut the same price ? : ' . j
Bonner $16,000.

ace is attracting attention out West.
It is a compartment Car, luxuriously
fitted up,.containing a piano and all
the elegancies' of borne life. There-
are several ladies in the party, which

t y A n Unabridged Dictionary is a
necessity to every person or 'Student j
who wishes to be well informed. Or-
ders left with us will receive prompt

atteution.
Jf()LSTAIN ]STKWS C o .

Expense of thought is the rarest
prodigality, and to dare to live alone
tho rarest courage ; since there arc

many who had rather meet their bit- j d i a n t I>ri»ce, was stolen from the

terest enemy m the field . than their

is now in Colorado.

The body A. T. Stewart, thp mer-
ant prince, was stolen from the

vault in St. Mark's Churchvard in

own hearts in the closet. He that i t h c i i e i l r t <•>!' N c w Y o r k G i t ) ' ' 0 H t h c

has no resources of mind is more to
be pitied than he who is in want of

night of lhe Oth inst. So far no clue
to the robbers has been found that

SA'/ior

necessaries for the body, and to be ! '-"-n b c de])cndod on. :- j ;

obliged to beg our daily happiness! One day last week fire men enter-
from others bespeaks a 'more lament- c ti a jewelry store on Eighth Avenue,
able poverty than that of .hiu-i who Now York, and while part of them
begs Iris daily broad. K̂ -lci tho door and covered the custom-

.,_ c l . s w ^ n y i e i r revolvers, the others

In 18iSl, at New Haven. Professor j broke the plate glass show-windows
Siliiman drove into a small maple j and packed the contents into a pair
tree a staple upon which to hang a I of bags. Having looted the window
lantern. The other day the, staple they jumped into a light wagon they
was ibiiLid inside a block of wood, j had in waiting and drove oil'. This
and for a whi'e people ' wondered j is <>ne of the most audacious robberies
how il gi>t I be'.'e. I nn record; ' '-'» ' . ;

Failure is Unknown.
In nil cases when"! a remedy is re-

quired to regulate the Liver, Portalme
is safe and effectual. It is a medicine
widely known, andappreciatedas a .euro
for Dyspepsia, Headache, Sour Stomach,.
Billiousness and all disorders of a torpid
liver. It is compounded- of purely vege- j
table- materials, mid habitual sufferers !
with Headache, arising from Billions- •
ness, will experience, relief from tho use I
of Portaline, or 'fabler's Vegetable
Liver Powder. Call and get a bottle
for 50 cts, at lloge & Miller's.

Allen's Planet J r Hand
T)i:n.!.s nml win--.*-.!, lloicfi. TmiKr. now
ptyii-H. '"J']n-.v(,-oiv liHeacharm," and hoc
hcttc:-, ra.-jin-nnd Rixtinies fnHli-r
than (ho hand hoc. SiOMPWO,
BIlKiK 8c Co. 13 S. Mnin strcrt
St. I.ouia. Mo. Cirpulorsi'rei-. A

e state iu what P:tporyou

a week in your own town. ,$i> oullit
free. No risk. Reader, if you want j
a business at which persons of -Hither

sex can make great pay ail the tinie they
work, w'ritis for jiarLioulars to 11. 1IAH,KTT

i &. Uu,. i'oi'Uanil, MaiiKi.

A l i i I M O 1 p f i luc m 5 1 f
in tlicsc itistr imc i t 1^ d tl e> c tit i im

ESS.EMTIAE..IMPROVESSENTS-
HOT 70UKD 11 otVr ( r

Aiming to producoworkwhleh shall be
Durafcle, we wl!l not sacrifice that which
It not seen, ant* yet Is vital to a perfect
Or?an, In ordor to rr.a!«j a more fancy
exterior. . . ,-•

Wo ::rc jtiH c:^'.!j'cd !') y)rcfc;U ;u;

Stylish' and Ajijtropriitfc CasfliB-/"-'
ns c:-ln be found in tha market, V.'Hh. :i finish whidi is' *
cos cqiialle.'l by £tny. . .

A 3 " « B a A R D S T O N E , •''•'-'
T!i;D 5-C'I.I.O\VlXG

Awari wiiH ffiedal & Diploma of Honor
Y/AS GRAXI^l) BV TIU-: .

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION COMMISSIONERS:
" FovJrrarafvin VVertmanship, Evcmifsd, I'liRlTSfaml ,

Jillll.IilAStY OF"T*UB, imiimmity in Power anil Uenrra.1
irtility in Msclianieal Appliances lofthapuriioscs intended."

Do jiot fyii to make application and -
.EXASCINB T H E S E I K S T B U M E K T T S

Before Purchnsiiig.
CatfiSognqs Tree, on application to Ib.c

Taylor '& Farley Organ Go,
WORCESTER, MASS, '-I'"
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STKAWS AND GEAIST.

ing ''more words" than any of its
competitors. This being admitted
(we haven't time to verity the oount)
all said paper now needs to do is to

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY HERALA
JAMES GORDON BENNETT, PHOIUUI-;TOR

make a vigorous effort to capture a ! The Best and Cheapest Neiospaper
few ideas, and it may stand some
show in the contest for subscription:-).

Pit blished.
THE

Commissioner of Agriculture
reports that the latest returns from
the cotton crop indicate a yield equal
to, if not better than, the great crops
that were grown previous to the
war.

From the first half bushel of seed
rice brought 1o this country; sixteen
bushels were harvested the first year.
This was in 1674, and in Virginia.
The experiment was tried by Sir
Win. Berkley.

i As the result of the experiment of
an observant farmer as to the shrink-
age of corn, he gives it as his opinion
that it would be better to sell shelled
corn early in the winter at 80 cents
than the following Bummer at $1:

It requires considerable courage
for a lady to s-ay "vitriol" when her
neighbor alludes to the superior
bright green of her pickles, but it

The Motion of a Wagon Wheel-

Scientific American.] -'
The instantaneous photographs of

trotting horses, taken by Muybridge,
of San Francisco, furnish the first vis- ;
ible demonstration of the much dis-
puted fact that the top of a wagon
wheel, when running along the

ONE DOLLAR.!
PER YEAR.

50 CENTS FOR SIX MONTHS. '
An K ttra (Jopy to every Club of Ten.

tofsrkitilflilMLi,
BijisuKi) EVKKY DAY IS TUB YKAK.

pays tor one year, Sundays included,
pnys foi- one year, without. Sundays.
]>ays for six months, Sundays included
pays tor six months, without 8uml»ys,

ountaln

ground, moves faster than the bottom. | $2 pays lor one year for any specified day
It is obvious that an instantaneous
photograph of a wheel, revolving up-
on its axle in the air, would show all
parts of the wheel with equal dis-
tinctness. But if the wheel have a
progressive motion, arid any one por-
tion has a greater motion than its

••' • I c i " . ' . '

THE

of the week.
$1 pays for six months for any specified ila\ j

of the week.
$1 pays for one ni-onth, Sundays included
$1 per mouLii (including Sundays) will be

charge.! on subscriptions for a period
les.s thin six months.

$2 5O for three months, without Sundays.

T O J£GTTJU.O1 3 JE
lut-lu iliny Postage.

BUYS JIG SAW, TURNING LATHE.BUZZ
SAW, EMERY WHEEL &LR.LL.

tftttumt
A.«A.OKHBSSB.

An Independent "Wo«;Ul;y

IN «vr«pap«r.

$17;!0
00 i
00 i

should be done, nevertheless,
bright green pickles must
down.

These
be

corresponding part, above or below, ! Daily
th.Mv must bo -i li-ibilitv to Wurrin"- i W e e k l i " (European Edition) '. 10
ttieie must Dt, d, liaOUlU 10 Win lint, ; W e e k l y (Domesti r. Edition) 2 0
in that part of the picture. j NEWSDEALERS SUPPLIED,

Theae pictures are taken with BO i P.JSTAGI: PEEK.

brief an exposure that the horse,;j Daily Edition,.Two and a hnlf cents per Copy
though moving at a 2:24 gait, is ! Sunday Edition Four wms per CopV

" ° ° , | Weeklv Edition Two cents mir Copv

$5 buys Saw with Drill.
. q>4.ou Buys o

This Saw has Tilting Table for Inlaying
Lathe aud Attachments separate

' from Saw. #2.50
! Drill, SOcts. ISy Mail, Gouts.

i 27 Full-Sized Patterns, *> Saw blades
and Full Instructions with every machine

sharply outlined. The wheels of the i
put I driver's sulk}*, however, have .\ differ- j newsdealers a\ wholesale rates.

! . , i . . n nn i' * *.i • i i> i We allow no commissions oni ent tale to tell, 1 he lower third ol | t o 1 )a i ly K( ! ;Uon AddreKSj

: per Copy
N. B.—Not less'than 5 copies mailed to

subscriptions

each wheel is sharp and distinct as ifj
absolutely at rest. Xot so with the |

The ritistralians are perleeting
their scheme for the legist-ration of , , »,, , • , • •

. . . , ,, t.op, that part oi the wheel showing a
ear-marks in sheep, by means oi . . ; , . J t ^

NEW YORK HERALD,
Biuadway and Ann Si reet, New York.

Fro, Frank ail Fearkss.

which a mark registered by any
owner will be reserved tor his exclu-
sive use in a given district. Ear-
marking a flock that numbers up into
the hundreds of thousands must be
no light task.

The Mark Lane -Express is advising ;
British farmers lo feed as much of;
their wheat as possible, instead of I
buying other food for their stock. ;
It adds that wheat wetted and

perceptible movement during the two-
thousandth part of a second of tho
exposure of the plate. The upper
ends of the spokes are blurred, and j
the rim likewise, thus giving a phys- j
ical demonstration of the truth which j
mathematics establishes. •

.̂ »•»-. - — -

Morsels for Sunday Contemplation.

• . ' . . . ••, a n d :

R O D A1SX>

A Weekly

The top of the saw table is 30 1-2 inches
from the floor; wood wiil .swing clear 18
inches, stroke 13-4 inches, 800" to 1000
strokes per minute, weight icndy to ship,
40 to 50 pounds.

The patent fastenings or dlanips on
the CENTENNIAL saw No. 4, anil COMPAN-
ION saw are the best in the world. With-
out any changing, they are ready 1*> hold
» hair, or u saw J thick and | wide. You
get the strain on the saw blade from the
spring of the arms, always insuring an even
tension, in whatever position the arms may
bo in. It is entirely different and much
shurc. that when a spring 13 used for that

The Most Popular Scientific Paper In Ike .World,
Only $3 20 a Year, including Postage,

Weekly 52 Numbers a Year.
4.000 book pages,

TlIK vSclKNTJKIf AMERICAN" i-:t larjli;-
First Class wftefcly Newspaper off'sixtemi
pages, printed iis the most beuutifmT style,
profusely illustniti'd with whtidid fttijravitw,
representing the newest Inventions and tliu-
most recent Advances in the Arts and Scon-
ces; including Mechanics and Engineering,

j: Steam Engineering, lisilway, Minning,.
I Civil, Gas and Hydraulic Engineering-,.
j Mill Work, Iron, Steel and Metal Work:

Chemistry and Chemical Processes: Elec-
tricity, Light, Heat, Sound: Technology,
Photography, Printing, .New Machinery,
New Processes, New Recipes,. Ira>j»rove-
pertaining to Textile Industry. Weaving,
Dyeing, Coloring, New Industrial. Pro-
ducts, Animal, Vegetable and Mineral:
New aiid interesting Facts is, Agriculture,
Horticulture, toe Home, Healt&r and Med-
ical Progress, Social ScieDce, -Natural His-
tory, Aeology, Astronomy, etd.

Tho most valuable practical papers,. by
eminent writers in all departments of

| Science will be found in the Scientific Amer-
ican; iha whole presented in popular lan-
guage, free Irom technical terms, illustra-
ted with engravings, and sa arranged as U>,
interest and >a!orrn all classes of readers,,
old and youag. The Scientific American-
is pnmiotive of knowledge and progress in
every community where it circulates. "It
should havea plaeein every Family, KcuuU
ing KOOBI, JLibyary, College, or SchiwL
Terms ;>3.*20 per year", f 1.6)0lailf year, -whScfe
includes pre-pnynient of postage. .Discount
to Clubs and Agents. Single copies ten
cents. Sold by "all -Newsdealers. Remit
by postal oider'to MUN-N & CO., Publish-
ers, ;'»7 l'ar'k Row, Xew York.

P A T U M ' I V In connection
i \ 1 liiN 1 C , with the SOIKN-

AMKBIOAX Messr?: MCNK & Co. ar*
fhen aspnngis used tor tliat ' " , . ' • V» • i w - i» * .

purpose. When a spring is used the' strain | b>,)1",:1
1

t?i^
1. ̂ » c " " » ™?*^°n 1a t e n t

must be more when when the sawis

OTEJI TO FIELD AND AQCATICSPOKTS,

iAcncAi. KATI-KAL HISTOKY, EISII

Cl'LTUKE, THE I'KOTECTtOX OF-
GAME, 1'RESJCKVATIO.V OJ-

YORKSTS, AXDTHE llfCUL-

' CATION I X M E . V A.VT>

IN-
Levitv is often less foolish, and i

-raviivWs wise, than osicli of them i "WOMEN OF A HEALTHY INTEREST

to ferment slightly, is good : appear. " " ! O c : T - 1 ) o o R I^CKEATION AND STUUY
—PUBLISHED 33Y—

allowed
and safe food lor all kinds of stouk,
and at present prices there is-nothing
else so cheap in proportion to feeding
value. :

The war on horse thieves in the
West is to be vigorously pushed.
The Grand Order oi the Anti-llorse-
Thief Association w;is recently in
session at Keokuk, Iowa. Over 100
delegates were present, representing
70 lodges. There are 105 lodges in
the States of Iowa, Illinois, Missouri,
and Kansas.
ingly secret
proceed ings.

In France this year, the govern-
ment detailed certain soldiery to
assist in the harvest, a practice not
unusual there. The soldiers have
returned and complain of an insuffi-
cient supply of food, and of bad
treatment generally. Whereupon
the Minister of War has ordered an
investigation of the charges, and if
they prove true will give offending

There are some men whose enemies . . . . . .
are to be pitied much, and their *<>«»* & StriOtn plulisljiug v^u.,
friends more. i —AT—

Falsehood is ofteu rocked by truth, | i\'o HI (old 103) Flllfafl Street, Now York,
but she soon outgrows her cradle and j [TOST Orvnm Box i'832.]
discards her nurse. !

The order is exceed-
in its operations and

Law and equity are two things
which God hath joined, but which
man hath put asunder.

He that will believe only what he
can fully comprehend, must have a
very long head or a very short creed.

The firmest friendships have been
formed in mutual adversity, as iron
is most strongly united by the fiercest
flame.

Despotism can no more exist in a
nation, until the liberty of the press
be destroyed, than the night can hap-
pen before the sun is set.

Let those who would affect singu-
larity with success first determine to
be very virtuous and they will bo

Terms §4 a Year, Strictly in Advance
Twi'ntv-fivc j>er cent u(V for Club? of Throe

(>er

farmers no assistance in the future, i sure to be very singular.

The "Man of Mark Lane' says: Neutrality is no favorite with
"It is often urgod that the average j Providence, for we a'-e so formod that

Advertising Rates.
Inside piiyes, nonpareilJi.yp»,*25 o'u

line; out.-ide pirn*. 40 cents. Speeinl
toy UiiPf. MXj aud twelve months. Notices
in wiitorial uoliiuiim, 50 cents per line.

Advertisements .->lioulil l-« sent, in by Sat
nrday of each Week, if possible.

All iraiiMent advertisements must be ac-
companied with tlifi money or they "ill not
be iUsenet!.

No arit'f i tiiseniRiit, oi lmMnevs notice of an
immoral oh»i;tct«r will lie received on any
tyrms. rt7

Duryea's
CELEBRATED "MAIZENA"

MANUFACTUKED AT GI.EN COVE
I . j

[ Is one of the most dcligtful prcpara-
! Lions for food in the world. Recom- !
mended by the highest medical au-
thorities in both hemispheres and re-

Devoted to.the promulgation
of useful facts and sound ideas.

An organ of popular pro-
gress and general enlighten-
ment. ' ; ':"

FREE—in defence of the
rights of the people.

FRANK—in the expression
of opinions on public affairs.

FEARLESS—-in exposing
wrong-doers, whatever their
position, whoever their friend.

"Eternal Vigilance is the Price
of Liberty."

than when the saw is up, and is liable to
break a tine snw. or let it double in the
world when coming up. which ainotults to
the same thing.

The mannftietorer of these saws is him-
self a practical sawer and turner, therefore

| is the first to, detect an^ defect in the goods
| he manufactures, and lie flatters himself
| that the arranginent of the Lathe and Cir- I
I eSlar Saw on his machine are, as perfect as '

is possible to get them, in the spate ft]
lowed. The lathe will turn one foot iii
length, aud four inches in diameter., is.
made through-out the iron, is attached
permanently to saw frame, and is always
ready for use by slipping on belt.

The circular saw hiis an iron table, and
movable iron gauge-for slitting, audarraug-

I ed for cutting ofl square. The saws arc
I made of the best caststeel and. filled ready
I for use. ' A gouge and turning chisel goes
I with eaoh lathe.

With this maiehen complete, a boy will
| soon learn how to saw ,and how to handle
I turning tools; in fact has two trcdes to fall

back uqon, incase of an eivergeney, which
may happen to him during some time of
his life. Knowledge is power and if you
have the knowledge you are independent,

The very highest grade of iiiehiiucnl
skill has been einploied, and no oxpense
iu maeheuery spared in perfection this j
littlo mechanical gem. Ltke the American
watches, ever partis duplicated. A ma-
chine is constructed especialy to cut out
eachscparate piece, so there can ho no
variation in ten thousand of them, and
that is the ondly way it is possible to
iuake them for the prico.

The mauulacturer believes in the public
and that they wil as heretntoro appreciate
his efforts in mauufaetrong and placing on
sale, an almost, indis,eusable article in this
age of home adorumvut, at so low a price

g
ml ha\lb the largest establishurent in the
world, ,1'ateiita are obtained- on tho best
terms, Models of New Inventions and
Sketches examinbd. and advice free. A
special notice is made in the SciFsriFic
AMERICAN of all Inventions Patented
this Agency, with the name of the Patentee.-
Publics attention is thus directed to the
merits of the new patent, and sales or intro-
duction often affucte*}. . . . . . .

Any person \vlio has made u new disijOT-
crv or invention, can ascertain 'tree of •
charge, .whether, a patent can proeabiy bo .
obtained, by writing to tho undersigned.
"Address for the paper or concerning Pat-
ents.

MUNN' & C .. 37 Park Kow N«*w York.
Uramse offieq, Cor,. F & 7th Sts.,,. Washing-
ton, I). C.

TIN

&t* t h e T i m e ..••
for all who have need of
ROOFING, GUTTERING,

PiPITSG, ETC., Etc.
to have it tlom ; aud take advantage
of the • .. ),..| . ... ;:,i'

Low Prices ::.,..
OF TIN AND MATKKIALS.

"Be Sure You are Eight,
Then Go Ahead."

You cannot do better than to call
for anything in this line on "; ' '

Jos. Bork,
SEWANEE, TJKNN.

VIOR'S
fltonfittf IftagaiiaB.

Each Number contains THIRTY-TWO PASES

price of wheat, one yc;ir with an-
other, is about the same now as it

in the days of Protection. Xoni-
inally that is true; but it should be
borne in mind that the sovereign oi"
to-day is not worth nearly so much
as tho pound of fifty or even thirty
years ago. iNor is this all; for the
expenses of farming have BO enor-
mously increased that u quantity of
corn that could be grown for twenty
shillings a few decades back now
costs at least twenty-five Bhillings.

Old Cat©,- the Roman Senator, was
liot only a Senator, but also a farmer.
He wrote it book upon farming.
''Our ancestor^," •* said Cato, "re-
garded it as a gtafld point of bus-

it is scarcely possible for us ta stand
neuter in our hearts, although vre may ]
deem it prudent to appear so in our
actions.

It is an easy and a vulgar thing to
please the mob, and not a very ardu-
ous task to astonish them ; but to
essentially benefit and improve them
is a work fraught with difficulty and
teeming with danger.

We cannot think too highly of our
nature or too humbly of ourselves.
When we sec the martyr to virtue,
subject as he is to the infirmities of a
man, yet suffering the tortures of a
demon, and bearing them with the

ceiving the first medals and diplomas
at the great international exhibitions

IVY

DUKYEAS'

SATIN GLOSS STARCI
7s the Best in the world.

Use it once and you will use no ot-
her. It has recived the the highest
International awards.

that it is.within the reach of all. It is "now I «' reading, many line Wood Out Illu.->irationx
two years since the Contimiiul Bracket Saws | aud one OOI.ORKD PLATE. A bf anlitul Our-
were interductd, auc during ihnt time 19, I d e I 1 Magazine, primed on elegAut paper, and
000 of theiK? have Ijevntold. Meeting J u i l of information In l.n"li»h and German,
with suclnmpr.x-cdentudsuccc.-v-i, be is wil- I P i w , $ '--5 l l >'par : Fiv^eopies $,».0U.
ling to trust the public, still, further and ! Vick s Flower and.7egetaljie Gardea
believes thetthay wUhneet him halfway I SO cents m paper covers ; in eh^anl clotli
for their niutuaVbeiielit. ' covers, $1.00.

Vick s Gatalogae— sot) iiiostraiious
onlv 2 cents.

W. M. HARLOW, AGENT,

Scwanee, Tenn.

kR!gbt is [Riflbt, and

fiRAPESBBftR IRBfiltteSSE,
For the use of Confectioners, Brewers,
Tresrvers of Fruits, Wine-makers, etc.

Unequaled for purity and excel-
lence Furnished in quantities to suit,
and shipped to all parts of the world.

The perilous times in which
the country has fallen demand
the honest and capable criti-
cism of public men and meas-
ures.; and we mean to do our
best at it. : :- :" ; ' :. ' '

THE GRlSiNAl& ONLY GEKUfME
« Vibrator ** T!ires1iers9,. ,. r.

TFITJI 3.Ml>n0^^KD

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,
And Steam Tiireshcr Engines,

Slade only by

y
A.dfi™«n. JAM US .̂  N. Y .

5 t?Bsa»i nuu m ' i ^a ;
BATTLE CBE13K, MICK.

bandry not to hate too much land in ' surpass, but which they cannot irni-

magnanimity of a god, do we not be- j Samples sent free oi' charge. Ad-

hold a heroism that angels may indeed

one farm, for they considered that
more benefit came by holding little.
and tilling it well." Virgil says, and
that was after the empire had begun:
"The farmor may praise large estates
&ut let him cultivate a small one."
Aud Curius, the .Roman orator, went
BO far as to say: "He was not to be
counted a good citizen, but rather a
dangerous man to the State, who
eould not content himself with seven
acres of .land."

This is the time of 3-ear when no
second-rate papers-—no, not even
reeond-rate1 agricultural papers—ap-
pear in the land. For proof of? this
assertion', read the prospectus and

tato, and must admire.

Happiness is much more equally
divided than some of us imagine.
One man shall possess most of the
materials but little of the thing ; .an-
other may possess much of the thing
but very few of the materials. In
this particular view of it, happiness
has been beautifully compared to the
manna in the desert, 'he that gather-
ed much had nothing over, aud he
that gathered little had no lack';
therefore, to diminish envy, let us
consider not what others possess but
what they enjoy. More riches may
bo the gift of lucky accident or blind
chance, but happinesss must bo the

dress WM.DUKYEA, 29 Park Place
New-York, U. S. A.

circulars of each. Tho claims- ibr j result of prudent preference and ra-
particular merit are varied, and'often | tional design. The highest happiness
amusing. One weekly, self-styled j then can have no other foundation
•'Complete rural and family news- than the deepest wisdom; and the
paper,'1 bases its principal appeal to happiest fool isoiily as liappv as he
{Kitrona^re1 fii ib..' (TPHII-N'1 of conf;tiu- I knows how to b-.1.-

ADVEKTISfcKS
will find Tho News a more
than usually Grood Medium
for reaching the Public. A
large and increasing circula-

Of 100 paCeS, printed on tinted paper, con- t i o n = a l l d C a l ' e i u t l l C H i a n a g e -
taining TWO Elegant Colored Plates j rnent of our advertising dc-
and illustrated will] a great number of en- j

i partment are facts worthy of

OUR CATALOGUE
ITov

; J840 f &gos (Jnartu.

10,(A>0 Words and Meanings not _\i\t oifijer
Dictionencs. '""•.•'•''- •

gravings, giving prices,

Description and Cultivation of Plants, t l i e attention of business men.
Flower and Vegetable heeds, Knlbs, 'J'ICPS,
Shrubs, etc., will be mailed for 10 cents, wliicli
we will deduct from first order. Mailed free
to our regular customers. Dealers' Price-list |
tree. Address,

SANZ & NETTNER,
till LOUISVILLK, Ivy.

SnoHT-IJ&»'!> WRITING taught, thoroughly,
rapidly and successfully BY MAII,, on very
luociprate terms. We guarautee to every
svudent a speed of One, Hundred mid Fifty
words per minute. By our method of instruc-
tion this art may be learned without difficulty
in less than oni-liulf the time usually lequiied.
Uvery person between tho ages of twelve
and iiftv years, every Doctor, Lawyer. Mer-
chant, Accountant. Clerk, Mechanic, l<\'inn-
er, an<l l.auy should semi for circular to the
ST. LOUIH X'lioMiTic I.M-'Tiri.-Ti:, :M'i North
Th>.""» Sl?«<at, St. Ikiiiis.

Address

THE matchless Graiii-Saviiisr, Tirae-
Savin^, iiu.! aimujy-SiiYitin Threshers of ttiis <!«>• itnii
Keuemliuii. Beyond all Rivalry for tenpid Work, I'd-

feet Cleaning, and lor Saving Grain from Wantage.

0RAIN Raisevs will not Submit to tlio
t.nunm.uK waslagi; oKir.-iin A t!]ii ink-rior work (kitit, by
the other machines, when once posleii on the tlinertnce.

THE E N T I l t l Tlirealiinsr E-tiJeiiHea
l;..nd .•ll.en :i to r, 'j'iin'^ ihur. amouut) ran t.« miul* IJJ-

t the Kxtra Grain SAVED by Iheuo Jiuitroveil Mjichltics.

HO E-evoSvinsr Shafts Insia<; tho Sepa-
ffl nmir. Entirely fr.:o from Beutcra, rickt-rs. ]Sa.Uli:n.a H r.nd ell Bncll time-wasting ami eniiu-waetinj,- OIMODL
mtioiia. Perfectly s.lnpfeit to all Kinds und Conditions of
Oialu, Wet or Dry, Lous or Short, Headed or ttultud.
RJOT anly Vastly Superior for Wheat,
m OalB, Barley, Kye, ami like Grains, Ian tlu, r.M.v bnc-
*H ccusiiil Threstiurin Plax, Timothy, Miller, Clover, *ml
tike ScedR. Eequires no " attachments'' or "rebuilding"
to cliftnye from Grain to Sev-da,

MABVliLOITS for Simplicity of I'arts,
Mi ntiHg leBB than ou«-hair tlu- u».!al Bella «uj Ouara.
" " Hates uo UiteriugB or iicatlerines.

FOtJH. Sizes of Separators Msulp, ranii-
iiii,- trom Six to Twelve Hum: nl.-.c, ai;.i '.v.o at.vierf o;"
Jiountetl Hoi so. Powers to match.

STEAM Power Threshers a SpeoiuUy.
A bi^clal eiv.e ^eitaratof tuado exiircy^ly lor Meani ruivir.

VHt Vmivaled Stc.im Thrcaber' En-
i , wil.. VahuMu Improvements un<l l>;>tlm-uvii

res, far beyond any other jimko or kiuti.
IN Tlinronsh WorkmanNhip. Eiegnnt
n i'ini«!i, l'»rlt< nun of Pariri, I'omplei'-ncss or Kqui|jment,':

etc., our "Viw:;\To!i" -r'iT\i;lier Outfitd:::-.; Ineomp;iral]lo.
|?OR. PartScu!ai*s. v.nll on our Dealers
fir ur write <o u.. lor lU'wiriii^dCinnilur, which we mail tree.

§

University Jo"b Office,
Wo make A HPJ5OIALTY of all kind

of SOCIETY WOKK, and. as we use only
tlie BEST MATKKIAL. can IHIOMISE
SATISPAOTCON and the prettiest and

LATKST '.STYLES.
K.ST1 MATES elieeriully fin niched on

FOtJil l'A(n:S COLOKKD M,
A WHOLE LIliKAKY IX 1TSKLF "
.INVAHJAHLK I \ ANT FAJIJIA'.-'

AX]) IX AXV SCHOOL '
Pubiished by O. & O. M KKKTA31, Spring- :

i i e l d , M a s s a c h u s e t t s . ' : ;•••- . ' . ." •
ALSO

Webster's Mational Pictorial
H-';'" il:" Dictionary. ll! !. ;>'lf!

1040 PAGES OCTAVO.H600iENGRAVINGS.

Webster "is the Ilsctionary used in the
Government Printing Office." 1877

E v e r y School and every Family should
lmvo it foreonstant use and reference.

B e s t investment, utits eost, a father-, can
mukq for the education of his children.

f~Teveral years later, and contains ^ more
£"5 matter, than any other large Dictionary
nphree thousand Ills, in the body: repeated .
JL grouped and elastiiied itt the end.

T7>ty)nologies and definitions far in udvanc '
IlL of those in any other Dictionary.

R ecommended by 84 State Bupts. of scools
i and over 50 College Presidents. '

Contain* 3 O O O Illustrations, nearly
three times as mimv as any other Dictionary

[ I ^ L O O K Af the three pictures ot a
Snii', on page 1751,—these alone illustrate
the meaning of more than 100 words aud
terms far better than they can be defined in
words.] •

More than 3 0 * 0 0 0 copies have been
placed in the public schools Ol the TJ. S.

'Has'about 10,000 words and^.mear.ingfe
not in other dictionaries. . - - . . , .

Emodfcs about 100 I^UARS of literary la-
bor, and is several years later lhan "any
other large Dictionary.

The sale of Webster's Dictionaries is QQ'
times as gi-eui, Hs the sale of aiiy other series
of Dietioaaries.

li- it not riirht'lv elalj'ned lluu Webster is

SEWANEE. TENN.
ni lo
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